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FIGUBE 1 
HSf OF PISIM 
€lM?oiiat0i^ aas IllttstyatiBg S.eqm®ctc© 
letePBiaatlcsa 'In falylglyeylpli^ aA"' 
laaia® 
IlfROOTCflOI 
ftoe taicwn iapertance of proteins and peptides in Idie 
life proeesses aaJtees tli« elmciiatio» of tte stimctore of 
tli©se coBponiiils a wortliwMl© obJeetive» fh& most diffiealt 
part of til© ppotoltffl is til® d®t@r®iaatlon of th© s«qtieae© of 
the aaiii© aeii resiSmes of whieh pfoteias aaA peptides 
e«sist» fMs thesis is partly devotei to^  th® search for 
teehaiqttes of smfficient siaplieity and s@aslti¥ity to 
aid in this ddteraination* 
lesmlts obtainei in th© infestigatioa of the mtlliza-
tion hy Metohaeilliis agaMnogait of Idtee foijr stereoisoaeric 
lemeyllwiciiieg^  indleatei that it sight he posaihle to 
employ the mzym^  systeas of this sicroorganiia vivo to 
determine aiaiiio acid residue sequence in peptides, Iwe®-
tigation of this possibility yielded remits which, in 
tttr», stimlated interest in the speeificities «chihlted 
fey haeteria in their utilization of aaino aeid derivatives. 
A part of this thesis records the stady of hacterlal 
utilization of these derivatives. 
¥• ¥o%f Y« Kohaya®hi> S, Melvin. and P. I# Minard* 
£* M* Stel* 7Q« Clf^),. 
llSfOlICll, 
Deteratoation ©f Asia© AciA S®q«©ne© in Peptides 
the «t«ttsiir© llt«rati»'© m. lii# subject ©f geqmeae® 
detemi»ati©s ia peptides kas been rwiwed by Fise^  is 
1^ 5* Sine© tliat tiae soa® ©f the ©ld« ae^ ods hm% b®©n 
fiathep develeped and i®¥©ral yrMoh are new in 
prineiple or application hme been reported# 
Me^ylation 
Abderhaldm and Sielel^  a^ tliylatM l«cylfr©lin« by 
»ean® of diazcaaetten#! f^ ffling l-4im®thyll©m©ylpr®line 
aet&yl ester# It ms not neeessary to hydrolyz® the e©«-
poond f©r ideatifieation# and ZiMierman, 
McPimil and Canzaaelli^  used tria@'tliylation by »®thyl 
M, FoX| Myaae»s in Protein CbeipiitrT. g, 155 
<19^5) 
Abderlialien and Siek©!. I* itesiris Chen. > 
3s5|, 163 (1926)* 
%, ziramermaim} pMygi©l« C.hem.« * 2^1. 19 (1935) • 
Zim&eimmm* M* !• MePhail, and 1# Canzanellif 
!• .^hs-siQl, Ba*s mt 25 (1935). 
sulfate to ieteet glyeia® residues wli«a present m. tti© amino 
end of peptides* If glyeiae oecmpiei tlie terainal pesitioni 
feetaia# hydroelilorid© eomM deteete^  after laydrolysii 
bj reason of its iiisolmMlity in abgelmte ©tliaaol. A 
ael^ c^  g© ©fefiottsly liaitei is, li0¥©¥#r, ©f slight fatoe# 
a»d m iaprwed procedmre was iatrMmeeS by Bewmma ani 
and ' fhm® voAms f«si that peptides 
MBTe ^ ecwwertai t® their dimethyl deriTatiTes Ijy redmetive 
eondensation wi1& f^ rmaldehyt®, palladi8®d eharcoal feeiug 
ms#i as a catalysts After aeid .hydrolysis ttte dimethyl 
derifatiT© #f the amino aeid vhieh h®re the temisal Miino 
gromp oa 1ti« ©rigiaal peptide eomM b© extracted by boiling 
ethanol aM idaitifiM. this aethoi is still limited to 
the d«t#r«iaation of a iiagle residne per iiol©cml®t heiwerer* 
Th© reaction has been applied in a sttbtraetife way 
by liigras^  in dwelopiiag a aeltiod applieabl© to rmj saall 
aaeaiits of pep tide »• fhe r®aeti©s i@ rm in a eentrlfage 
tube m fiT# aicrwoles of peptide, fh® eatalyat ii 
!• Mmmm «id H# H» Sto'oud, Chea* So©** 19gQ# 
13te» 
%» !• B.Ofw»aii| gm ghea# Boc* l^ fQ» 13^ # 
%• 1» lagraa, latee* 166> 1038 C1950)« 
removei after TCaetioa toj e#strlftigatloia and «ee8s 
foraaldthrde Isj • evaporatien# The tre&t«S peptifie Is tlien 
hy&olyzei asi the hyirelysmte eh3?©aatograph®d oa paper. 
SSnee a diaethylatet aaiii© aelfl does not proimee a color 
with altih|€Pl» the temlnal msMm^  my l»e detected fey its 
absence froii -tti® ehrosategraa after treataeiit* Any free 
aiaiao groups other thaa the teraiaal one wotild also he 
diaethylated, Mt the a»iao acid hearing smch a group wotald 
still prodae# a spot| though at a differemt position* The 
method is able to d^ toet oaly tibe termiaal aaino aeid of a 
peptide, 
Bergmaiaif Emm and Miekeley^  <»|5loyed phei^ lisoeyanate 
to form the ph©iiyliir#ido derifatite of a peptide. S«b-
seqtie»t Mid hydrolysis split the peptide bonds, forming 
th© phenylweido derivative of the terminal amino acid# 
this eoapouM rniAerwrnt eyelizatioa mder tke eonditioas 
of tho hydrolysis, yieldii^  the correspoadiBg pheaylhy-
dantoini vhieh eoald b® easily separated and identified. 
fh©s« reactions may b© repr$#«nted as tollmsi 
Bergaanai !• Isim, and A* Mi^ koleyi iim> > k'58* 
$6 C1927)» 
5"* 
leHCOIlClDOIlClGOOH .. RCiCOIHClCOiaKOOIa mi^  
IH2 1* i« m i» . i" 
 ^ io 
K^^Mss® 
I I • HgiCHeo® 4> H#p. C^lCOOl 
Ogliig aetiianolic hydroelilorie aeM at 60-65® for one-
half hoar, iMephaMen and Broela«im^  nere able to split 
pheBjliir«iio peptides at th® peptide boBi adjaoeat t© th® 
phenjloarMi^ l gromp vil^ oat aarkei i^ drolysis of the other 
peptide boBls# The other protoet of the hydrolysis was tfee 
original peptide less ita terminal residaei mA this 
shortened peptide eoaM be subjectei to a repetition of th® 
treataaat with pheajlisooyaaate aaA a seooM hydrolysis to 
aetermine a smmA resiia#. Bmi a stepwise degradation of 
th« peptide was aehieved.# fhe authors found that th® pep­
tide linkages beyond Qie on© adjae«it to th® pheaylcarbsiByl 
grottp were also hydrolyzed to a slight extent| howeTeri and 
this fact would prevent use of th® m®th©d for determination 
of large peptides# 
Abderhalden and H. Broekaana, Bioohea.. Z., 225. 
386, <1930). 
Maaa^ t^  lsottol©e-yanat« for phmyl 
imcfm&tm m the aarklng reagent ani fcroA tfcat the A©riira-» 
tlT#s of p«ptli#s obtained toy its use were wlftly 
Mii at rdo» teiap«ra-tere by iry hydrogen elilorld® la aitro-
®etha3i©« Cieawg# took plme «el«siv®ly at the peptide 
boM aajac«nt to Qie pbe^ llMoearba^ lL group. Hydrolysis 
©f til# Miiohyflaatoia to obtain iii% eorrespomdJug aaino aeid 
followM by paper chr<»at@grapliy tearfM to li«Btify it.' 
The aethoS in this torn constitatei a praetieal means of 
stepwis® iegraaation ani eharaeterization of a peptide| bat 
repiires about tm milligr'sas of th# peptid© per resitoe* 
liiian^  eoali not obtain tiae phenyl titi^ yaantoini of cys­
tine) serine and theoniae in erystalljto© fora# H® also 
reports that the formation of th# hyiantoins is attradei 
by rao@ffllation# 
linan, teoh* (19^ ) • 
%« Idaaai Aeta Ghta* geana»> 283 C1950). 
h* Itoan., SSml*f if 277 C1950), 
Mitgnplieiiyl gt&gtats 
AMerlialiea iai€ Blualierg^  shm^ tImt 2,%»iin,i'tep0p!ieiiyl 
eliloride gave ieyiTatiTes with aal^ o acids wliieli emiM fee 
reaillj eharaeteirized# AMe3?imM«a m& Stlx® attempted t^  
use tills reagent to aafk tli# terminal aaiii© aeiis of pep-
.tiiei bmt were a©t able t© fraetionate the atxtUT'es ©btain«d 
mpon hydrolysis• Bsygesp ani tmtlB^  tisefi 2,^ ,5-ti?iEitr®» 
tolmm® is ttie characterization of csrsosl®® and leil^  
employed ttit s&m% reagent for ans©ri»©t Qmastel and m-
workers^  usei 2|3f^ triaitr0tolm@ii© is partimlly elmei^  
dating the strmtme ©f glmtaiaiione-i In laie ease of each 
of ttiese reageats the lafeilizing influemes of the tiro nitr'o 
groEUfSj ortho m& para r®sp®etiT©ly to a ttiirt smhstitaent 
%• lMerhaM«i aai P» Bltmheri • Z. DhysiQl. Chm,, 
ilf. 313 
%» AM©rh&M« «d ¥» StiXf ,S* shysiol* Sh«,. 129* 
Ih'B C19S3)» 
Bargtr ani F« frntiUi Sieeh©a» ,2«.| M)2 (IflS)* 
K®ili ^ SiaM» Sto*s lilt 1 (1930) • 
Ha Qaattel. C« P# Stewetrt, ajad H» E. ftmnieliffe-
Mmhm.. 1.,. 12,t 586 Clf23). 
m th© bensene rJugj facilitated th® rea©iral of the sub-
stitiaent and Qm&ms&tim of the iiaitropheayl group with 
the free aaiso group of ttie peptide# The bond formed 
was foaai t© b© »©re resistant to hydrolysis thai the pep-' 
tiie linkagef so that th# terainal mslm ael€ was market 
for identification# 
the aetion of the diBi^ ophaoyl reagents in general 
m&j b© %pifie€ by that of 2|Wiiiiitr©pheiiyl ehloridet 
jsm-m 
• I^ CISGIIICKOOH  ^
^©2 ® «*• 
GH 
Ogi-qf pCMfiCHCOIHeaCOOI Hydrolysis^  
§©2 « 
m—m 
^^IHCIiOOOl 4 l^CHCOOH 
i 
1^ | ( 
Peptides oottple with 2.|^ dliiitr0flmorob©»2®iie in the 
coldt Using ttiis reagent and intr<^ «eliig partition ehr«ato-
graphy es a aeaois of separating mixtwrea of 2,^ i»diiiitro-
phenyl peptides res-alting from p«ptial hydrolysis of th® 
eorrespoMii^  ierlTatiire of Insmlliij Sangeif'^ i^ f^  ohtaiued 
©Tldenee leading to the CQiicMsioB ttot insmlin is composed 
of two pairs of peptide oliaias connected by ero-ss^ linkages* 
ftfo of the fotir eliains "beglii with the sequme# glycyl-
isolemeyl-iralyl-gltttasyl-gliitaffiic acid and the other two 
hegia with the setaence phetiylalanyl-Yalyl^ aspartyl-
glmtaaic aeid« Soswhere ¥ithi» each of l^ i© latter pair 
of chains is the group threoiiyl-prolyl-lysyl*-alaiiine» Kiis 
work prohaMy represents the farthest advance to date toward 
th© elucidation of liie stmetare of a protein, hat the 
proeei«re «st he rather tedious and the sample required 
ra'ttier large* 
In 'their brilliant investigation of 'the strmeture of 
graiaieiiin s, Ooiiitani Sorionj l&rtia and introduced 
the US© of paper ehr«*atogr&phy# lft®r partial hydrolysis 
of the antibioticI four dip©ptid#s and two tripeptides w«r# 
i#p,arated on paper* The #trmet*»e of each dipeptide was 
then deteraia«d in two st#ps» In l^ e first st«P| th« 
%•» sangtr, MmMm* I»i Mt W Cif^ 5). 
%• Sanger, Hatiire> 162*. (19^ ). 
3F, S'ajiger, 8ioeh^ « 563 (19^)^ 
Conidm, At H» Gordon, A« J# P* Martin, and B# L, M# 
Syi^ ©f liocheffi* !•, 596 (IW)# 
peptiie was' c«pletely and its amino acifls 
identifiei toy etufosatograpliy# In the seeoM step the pep­
tide was deaalaated hy nit^ osyl chloride j then hydrolyzefi • 
aM ctoP©aiat©g2?aphM« the acid which ea»ied the firee aMiae 
gyotip in the peptide failed to produce a color when treatti 
with ainhydria* Only the teMinal amino aeid of th© ta»l-
peptiies could be determined fey this aethoif hut the order 
of the other two acids could he arrived at from a stuiy of 
the dipeptldes ecmsiderei as iegraiatlo» products of the 
tripeptlies # fhe iresalts were eh®ck^  hy coffiparison. i-ri^  
synthetic peptides* In this immeT ^yamlcidln S m&s 
d«onstratei to contain amino aclfi resides in th® order 
-Talyl-cffnithyl-lemcyl-pheaylalamyl-prolyl** Q-thier eri* 
aeace iiiiicates -ttiat it is a e^ l^ic eoapomi ©nfi contains 
ahoTe Beqn&me twice repeated* 
fhis Method was heea applied to the stady of th® 
itrmetare of i#6ol^  and a large laMfeer of dipeptld#® froa 
wool l^ rolysates ha^ e he®ii id«fttifi«d* Iiarg# prot@.iB» 
are proMhly ti^  ©oaplwE to he e^ wpletely character lied 
hy thii aethod, hmm^ T* 
%* SaBger-, »*Pitrtltio» Chrcaatography'*. Biochemical 
Society Spiposia I©» 3, p» 27* Cwhridge,' luglmnd, 
Caateridge tfaiwrsity Eress. If^ O# 
41-
reported th.© us® ®f eiarbon itsmlfli© ia a nm 
method for peptide degradation. She I-dithloeartoascy deriva-
tlire formed toy this reageat is spilt oa treatment with 
dilute mineral aeiij th# pr©dm«ts haing th# original pep­
tide » less its terminal residu© ftm ttie aalno endf and 
the 2-thi0thiasolid*.5*on^  eorr®sp®iiding to th© residue 
lost# this ««&od is therefore adapted to steprise degra­
dation.! sine# tib.® ihortenad peptide ®ay he .smhj©et©d to a 
repetition ©f th« treatnentu fh# degradation of a peptide 
hy one resldm® is illaitrat^ d heloirs 
Methyl ethyl :g.^ 1dm'tfe • • 
Another TmmWLf developed proeedtsre is ISiat reported 
hy ihoraMt..^  Peptides are reaoted wiiaa. mtttiyl ®thjl 
Ba^ • 
l2lCIil»C00H • lCH-43iiO 
U UWf i* Shea.. Soe... wm* 
%• i, Iherana, Chemiatnr g Indmstry, 1991. 129 
xaiitliatt to tG>Tm tli# l-."^ loeartoetliexy ierlwtives wMehi eaa 
ttm b© split «el.«siwly at tli© peptide lialmg© adJasMit to 
tbe 'feio€srbetli«y gaf,oaf hy toy hyds^ ogm ©hlorii# in aitjro-
aettoiaiae# la# 'ttiiaisolii-tt 5-dicm® eopresponiing t® the 
tarffliaal mMo mM is proitte»a aM may be identififtft# fli# 
sli^ rteneA p®ptii« may be smbJ©et#A to r®p®ate4 applieaticms 
of the proeete?® ^ t© eharacterise it mm empl&t&lym 
fhi» methoi also is toe reeent to iiaT® b(i«a tlioronghly 
t#st®i« 
IngMie aethoda 
Effort# to ms® mzymms whleh «plit off teraiiml aaino 
aeids for peptide setptae© stafii«s liav# b#@ii hampered by 
•ttie difficiilty of obtainiisf pare ®»gyMe preparations#^  
fhe possibility of r@iyntlieiiS|' with formation of seqmmm 
not originally present in the peptiASf also mists • low* 
©Ter, Qrassasai Dyekerlioff aM libeler^  sfeoired that glyoia# 
is teminal is glmtatMoiie by me of earb«yp'®ptifias© ant 
WaMiehniit-Iaitz ,,aii4 coworkers^  wM protaminase to 
8^# ¥• f«| -in Froteia SlalSStti Et 3.55 
C19^5). 
%» irsisaaaiii !• iyekertofft «a H# libeler, Z» 
StelM* iMi ^  C1930)» 
¥aMsohymiat«I.#iti| F* Zi«gler, !• Seliaffner. mA 
U Weil, tiaiM* BSI'I 3^.9 (1931) • 
13-
deaomstrat© that both elupelB aad salaiiie eontalJi a terminal 
argliiiiae*' 
Lens^  atteaptei to deteralii® »r® than on© teraiaal 
aaino m%&. residue in tesnliii hy mems of e»h€ai:yptptid@f®# 
Th© coarse of digestioa was fellcweA hf fan Slyke amino 
Bitrcjgm analirsis., aai sa®fl#s dlgestefi for differ«it per­
iods of time were suhjeet^ d to, mltraflltratioii mA th# 
filtrate ehrc»at0graphM# Whea amli-sis showed t&at 2»6 
amtoio gromps hafi been liberated pm sole of iijsiiltn these 
groups were fotsM to belong to alaaine* Whem 3*16 groaps 
had been liberatei there apptarei on th© ehromtograM 
faint spots represeating glyetoef Talinei th# l®mei»eS| 
tyrosla® bM th® aoaoamlsoiiearboeEylio aeifls* 
Froaageet aM coworkers^  t&md that 1w© of the pep-
tid® ohai»® of iasmliDi hmwe glj&lMe resitoe© at ^ ©ir 
carboxyl ©ads aai that the reaaiiiiisg two hsT© terainal 
alanin® r®siim#s» Their work thus agrees wi^  th® report 
of l»eias» fh# aethod for aeteraining the teratiml 
resitees ©oasisted ia reAaeing the free earboKjl groupt 
of iBsmliB bf mems of lil&iaa alaaiiaiB hydrld®t 
%, Umf BioehM.^  sg Hffiito* MM# li 36? Cl^ 9). 
%• Fr-®iageot, M» Jatisz. 1* M^ jeri and L# Penasse. 
Bioohwaia. et Bio^ Ti# Mta* 283 Cl950)i 
IiyarelyEiBg and laOTtlfjlng tti© aainoaleahol prMueei by 
paper chrcawtography.# The meiaioi was aai© cpantitatiire hy 
treating the aMlnoaleehol vi'^  periodic aeid ami deter-
mifiing the aMehyie foraeAn. 
Baeterial Utilization ©f laiiio AeiA B®pimtlves 
terlBg the past ieeait the m^ ltimal r©fmirem#atf 
of certain laetle aeia haeteria have hem sttffiei®atly well 
€©fltt6d in terms ©f km&m eoapotaaij to permit the um of 
Ifcest ©rganisas ia assays for vitaadms md aaino aeifis^ t^ . 
fh© prtooipl# ®f smch assays eoasists ia eonpsring ttie 
gmwth ®ffe©t prodmeei by Wim iMple with ttiat produeed by 
the par# smbstamte t© he ieterniaed# 
With th# iaereasing mse of lactie aeid-forming haeteria 
.ia fi®iiio acid assays has €«® m interest in the gpeeificity 
©f the growth response ©f the assay organi^ as. Peptides 
are obricmsly mmmg the ^ mprnxM^  fmsA in Mologieal 
•%. Shajtoan, ll» I. Gamieiii H« Block| E# B« MerrifieW-
aM M* S». Itoa, £• Biol> Gh«,^  lg8> 23 (19^ 7)# 
%• S# Dwmif S* Shankasat !!• !• Caaieat and H» Bloek, 
£• as!# iMf 1 Cl9^ 7)p 
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preparations whicti are most likely to interfere in deter-
iilaatioiis of aaiao aeids. Reports of experimeats on • 
iitilizatioii of peptides began t© appear alaost as sooja as 
assay iBet!i©ds were 4eTelop©t, tat at first oonsistei chiefly 
of scattereH oliserratioiis# 
• ®aik«i aM others^  reported that th^  ^ leuein# content 
of ^ «leaeylglyei»@ was used to the extent of 80'per cent, 
while that of glyeyl-^ lemcine was tis®d frc» 80 per eent to 
100 per eeiit fey laetoMeillm arafeiaosmgii Schweigert and 
Snell^  reported the t©stiag of four peptides ©osposed of 
leiieine and glyein# resiines for ability to replae© lemein® 
for arahimostts^  All four peptides were mtiHgefi to a 
considerable i^ ree al^ ough ©i© reported resmlt® for eaeh 
coapouiid -raried over a rather wide raage# fhe least aTail-
ahl© was g^ leaeyl-glyeylglyeinei mtillzei 30-60 per mnt* 
ttmis and Oleotl^  foani ttmt ^ itiifefflyl»»J|i-glutaiile 
aeii was only slj^ htly amilabl© C10»2% per ^ ©ellt) as a • 
%• A» RaikMii ¥» !• lormaa, C. !• I.yiia»« F» Hale, aM 
U Blotter, Bioi> Ch«.> 1^ 1. 61? (19^ 3)# 
%« 8# Sch¥@igert and 1* Saelli Imteition khs^ mts 
t m&*t 9^7 CW). 
0# %mls aM I. S, Oleott, Biel> Chea.* > 1^7» 
265 C19W» 
TBplmmmt f©r trm glmtaaic aeid for arabinosag* wMl© 
i-glutwl-irtyroslne «a» praetlcaUy anaTallable. On the 
otlier Mud I the glmtaffll© aeii eonteiit of glTitatail®fte was 
readily a^ ailaMe (69*9^  per 
Agrea^  was to isrestlgate the mtilizatloii of amino 
acMs involved in peptii© linkages toy ©feierration of the 
in Mi® mm&ltlms msed fey varicms inYajtig&tors 
for hyirelysis ©f protelas prior to aaino aeid assay» and 
especially hf ttie wrk ©f togg^  iflio sliw®a tamt some of 
tliese aethods did not profittee eomplet© liydrolysis# Agr@n 
first tiare® la«tie aeid toaeteria, StreBtoeoeems 
lo, 9790) t astem^ Ui 
toetoteaeilMs eaaei* stadyiiif t^ eir growth responses to 
peptides eoBtainlBg leaolne or valine eoal3i»«d in t'ariotii 
arraBgeaests witli glyeine and alaniiie. fh® iiMita of 
MoMalisiii and Saell^  was m®ed for |i* eaaai vhtil# that of 
Stokes atud ottoeri^  was ni-ed for th© other two aiero-
%. Agr#fi| Mta Pteyiiol* SO'aad** jj, <19^ ?)# 
%• W. H, I®gg, Bioeheti, £•# 88 (19^ ) • 
3J., K, M©Mali.aii and E« E. Snelli ,£• Biol. Chea>, 152* 
83 Cl9Vf), 
L» Stokes. M# ©tiimess, 1# M4 Dwyer. and M* C. 
Caswell, Biol. Cliea.. 16Q. 35 C19^ 5). 
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organisais# The coaflgmratioE of the lemelne and valine 
residues was not definitely stated| Mt in a later puhliea-
tioa^  it was implied that thej were raeeaie, 
Agren's results showed that the ability of a given 
organisai to use the valine or leacine content of the pep* 
tides tested depended both on the position of the valine or 
leucine in the peptide and on th® nature of the other r#-
sidtiet present* Moreover, the microorganisms differed 
in their ability to use the saae peptide, tte pregene® of 
alanineI and to a lesser extent glyeinei on the earboxyl 
end of a peptide sate 'utilization of valine or ^ leucine 
content aore diffieult# 
The author suggested that further development of his 
investigations night yield a method for the determination 
of awino aoid residu# s©qu«ne® in peptides, hut he did not 
enlarge upon this st&temmtf and it is not elear what sort 
of procedure he Imd in ®ind» 
lr®hl and Kmton^  studied ISie growth response of |j» 
 ^iJteS* MsmUi, ^  leuoine peptide® oon-
taining glyeine and tyrosine residues# Both "bacteria wer® 
Agres, Acta Chea. Seand>«. 6ll (l^ ), 
A.^  Irehl and J, S. Fruton, 1. Biol. Chea., 
(19^ ). 
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able to tts© the ^ leweln# content of all 1^ # p#ptMei| 
although th© percentage mtillzation with Wlb »lcro-
organlsm and vith the peptide* Iii the case of glycylleueifi® 
and of lewcylglyein©! a mnparison ccmM he aat© of th® re­
sults ©htaisedi hy Irehl aii<l Frtttem aat those of Agren*^  fh# 
fomer f©mi that 70 to 8o per cent of the ^ •l«a,cin@ ©oiateat 
of these peptides was aTailabl© to Strep* faeealig while 
Agrea obtained eomplet® mtiligatlon with Idiis organisa. 
In his seeoai pnhlication on th® siahjeetj Agrea^  suggested 
that the €iffer©nee might he due to the us© of different 
Media, and he aeeordi»gly altered his aediua to eoineid# 
with that of Header SOS and Ssaell^  in order to afford a 
better hasis for eoaparison of results# He mlso esstended 
his investigations to include a total of teat lactic acid 
tsacteria# four dipeptides and four tripeptides eontaining 
leucine in irarious eosbinatioms with glycine and alanine 
wer# tested# 
The results eonfiraed thos© prefiously obtained by 
the author in showing that th« utilization of leucine in 
%» igr#n, Aeta Physiol. Seand.. 13. 3^ 7 <19i+'7)» 
%» Igreni Mta SheB»' Se-sgid*. 611 (19^ ), 
M# Henderson and E. B» Sn©ll. J# Biol* CheM*« 
172. 15 (19W). 
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leucine peptides depends on the' position of ttie leuciue ani 
on the natur© of the smtTmrn^ SMg residmes. The remalts oh--
tained with the b©w aediiM did not differ frm those ohtainei 
on the oM ©ediim in the cases of Ij# feasei and Strep« 
£SS£SM£» ease of i* 1^ 51 hmmer^  
complete utilizatioa ef -Kie lemcine peptides occtarr®^  when 
the aeditJB was that of leMerson and Snell while the ^  
leucine of ^ -lOTOjlglyein© was only partially used and th@ 
l^eaeine of glyeyl*g|i»lemeylgl^ ia® was -not msed at all m 
tht aeditM of Stokes and others# Igren stiggested that th# 
higher magnesim and mmgm&SB content of the aedim of 
Henderson and Snell aay result in the aetiTation of haeterial 
peptidases neeessary for utiligatlon# 
Pox I Kohayashii Mel^ in and Minard^  assayed the four 
stereoiscfflierie leneylleiicines for growth-proaoting activity 
toward Ij. arah^ QgttS and obtained results which are in 
agreement with thos© of Igren in assigning importanee to 
the order in which amino aeids are iacorporat«i in peptides* 
All the l-leuolne content of g-leuoyl-lj-leuelne and |f. 
lettcyl-i-leneine was mtilized,. and g-lettcsyl-.g»lemein® gaf® 
no growth retpons® at all, as predicted* However# ^ leacyl-
g-lenoin®! surprisingly | ml so showrad no aotiTity. Thm 
%• ¥• Fo^ i !• loyahashi, S. Melfin. and F* I. Minardi, 
£• M* Stia* Sq®** 70* 2kQh (19^ 6)» 
only wlien the ^ esitoe on th© eartoxyl teraians ©f the 
peptide was of the ^ eonflgmratioa was any part of Idte 
peptide available. 
There have heeu. tmm&Qus- instanees of better growth „ 
response.hy aicroorganim to a glTen mim acM supplied 
as a part of a p©ptii© than' to the fret acid itself In 
ecpiiBolar qmantity.# Woolley^  fomi that ^ -serylglyeyl-
gXutamio aei^  had "strepogenin activity** of a low order 
Strep> laetis* Later eaEperiments showe€ that glyeyl-
serylglTitamic acid} alamylglyeylgliatamie acii, ani 
glyeylalanylgltitanie acid also possessed smeh activity#^  
MiBsm mi ©th®rs^  reportM that laetia grew twenty 
tliaei as w#ll when glutathione rather than free ©ystine wm 
usei as a somree of that aaino aeii» Laetobaeillus .pentosua 
also utilisM glmtathioB© better than eystiiie# 
%. ¥• ¥©0ll®y, Biol^  B21«s Mf 783 (1^ ). 
Woolley, J[, Biol. Chea,. 172. 71 (19^ 8) • 
%• II, lies«B, H# 1» Sp®Bgl#r, A, !• lobhle®, I.» ?• 
Haskes, and C. 4, Bli'ehjea, Biol, Chea*. 171. 731 (19^7)* 
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SiMoiias ani <llteov@r#d a witant strain of 
!• eoli whieli required a somre# of proline in 1^ © aedlna 
tmt whicti utilized proline peptides wach. better than free 
proline# Strains reguiring phenylalaaine and l®iiein©| 
howeverI did not respond better to peptides eontainlng 
these amino aoids than to the aoiis fetastl'res,^  the same 
workeri^ *^  iso3bat«d ft aieroorganiaa called hj ttiea Strain 
SF whieh grew aore rapiilf in a aeditM containing leueyl-
glycine than in a ®edli» obtaining a mixtttre of leueine 
and glycine as the B&weem of niteogm* 
Malta, Caaien and t®stM a noahor of glycin# 
derivatives for availaMlity as ionrees of glyeine for 
five lactohaeilli* Smm p©ptii®i were aaong compounds 
tested and the r«smlts which pertain to th«« ar© repro-
daeed in Table I» 
%.^ Slimonds and J# S» Fraton. J. Bi©l> Cheat#. 1^ « 
%• Siwaonds and S, Wmton^  j;« Biol. Chem.> 180> 
635 (19^ 9). 
Siuacaads and J* §• Fratoni SslsSSi 1S2» 561 (19^ 9)# 
S^. Sifflaonds and S, Fraton, Solenc®. 111. 329 (1950). 
%« Bt Halini !!• I, Camient and M. S. tmrn., Aroh» 
itete* ltote*f Mf 106 (1951) • 
•••22*' 
fafele 1 
per • Cent Vtillmtion of ilycin©' la Peptides® 
Miermtgmism 
Peptide JteB* i* IffiSS* I* 
MSs* mmm^ hrmlM aestieag faecalis 











Olyeylglyciii® • 119 . 100 216 132 85 
Glyeyl-^ lemolne 15S 98 296 233 81 
Glyeyl*^ tyr©sia# 12\ . 10^ 4- I^N-, 278 ikB 
glpalanylglye im % 73 171 iMf k3 
g|pl«iioylglyeliie 59 90 171 188 
I^weylglyoyl-
 ^glycine 
122 83 128 Ilk 89 
ilmtatfeione 6 13 10 11 5 
B« l&liiii M» !• Cmimf md M* S» Bona, M&h* 
Bioclieaa lio^ lLTg*. Mm 106 (1951)# 
fMs table shows taiat all th© tipeptides aM one of 
the fepipeptldes essMteitet grmtm B&tirity for on® or nor® 
of the laetoteacilli than eoali be aeooimtM for o» the 
basis of gljcia© content# flie Tariation of aetivity Mitt 
eoneentration and inciabation tiao was stmdi«a and activity 
was found to Amvmm^ m ©itlier of t!i#s# tijro factors 
iaereased# fh& coisoestration ms®d in obtaining the data 
•23 •" 
for til# table above was that required to giT© half maximal 
growth, in eaeh ease# 
Sw©ral reports haire appeared to the effect that par­
tial hydrolysates of varlcms proteins a^ e more active in' 
pr«oting growth than a aixtiire of their constituent mlm 
acids This isihanued aetiTity nay be to® ta better 
utilization of aaino aeids ineorporatea in peptides# 
fhre© possibl® #xplajiationi of th© sti«ilatory effect 
of proline peptides hav® been ad¥ane©d by SiwondS' and 
Frmton.^  fhey aay prestiaably b® ^ tended to cases of th© 
saae ©ffeet when prodmoM by otiier peptides# The first 
explanation,.and th© one whieh has r©e@iT©d most attenti<m 
fro» oitier workers, is that son© peptides are incorporated 
.in the protein aolecmle iataot# But in th# ©as© of th® 
proline peptides, all those tested wer© more efficient in 
promoting the growth of a prolineless ooli witant thmi 
was fr©© proline.* It is hard to raider stand how erery posi*-
tion re<plring a proline residme in wery protein of a 
%• Sprine® and W. Moolleyt Chea. Bmm» 67 
nungior. R# J# Sir 
Biol.. mm*f li2.f <1951) 
'Mt Klung i nyi and C# 1* llyehj®®! J. 
bacterial eell e'CmM toe aieqmattly filled by proline boaM 
in an tm-rarying s©qmea«ie to other ssiii© aeids# It is mm 
mere iiffiemlt to visualise the saa© positions fillM la 
a secoEi e^ Kperiaent by prelin# bwiiidi is. a seeoiii, differ­
ent, invariant seqummm* fhese ©b3®etionS| liowwerj <Io mot 
rml© mt liyirolysls of a part df 'th# paptiie suppli^ i tSi®' 
reaainier beis® used istaet audi aeconnting for th« stim-
laticai# 
The seeond possibility suggest©^  vm that free prolin® 
aay be conT#rted to proiwets not used for growth| whereas 
proline peptides ar© sot so eoa-rertei. Mt if the peptides 
are hydrolyseS befor© usei thm their proline oontent b®» 
comes free proline and shooli be smbjeot to th© saae sort 
of diversion a« if ^it had been, .supplied in the fre© font 
originally.* Splitting of the peptid® might oeomri however, 
after attaehaent of the proline at site of its msa or 
siwiltaneoasly to its attaehaenti and thds is in faet the 
IMrd altemativ®, whieh Siwoods and Kmton call trans-
p@ptidation» It is tuiderstoodi of course t other 
explaftations of peptide stimilation of groifth are not 
excluded. 
liTtmm and Ittrmlkk©^  hme reported as experiment 
fiesigaed to elucidate the aeehaulsa of mtllization of pep­
tides hj Lenc. aeseateroides. fhe same workers^  had tested 
four dipeptides involving glycine residue# aM fomd that 
Jjmc* ttesenteroifles coiili use the glyeine content of each 
almost completely* fo inrestigat# the • s©chaml®» of titilisa<. 
tioni three of these peptides, g^ alanylglycinej.^ J-
leaeylglycinef .aM glyoylglyeine wer© ineuhated wi'ya saline 
smspensions of the sicroorgasisa. Samples were withdraw® 
at intervals asi ehromatographei on paper, it first only 
th© spot corresponding to th© intaet peptide appeared| 
Mt with loBger inemhatlon th© spots eharaeteristios of th® 
coBstitment amino mMs of tho peptide appeared, and the 
spot of th® .peptide grew faiater# la the case of glycyl-
glyciue the peptide spot disappeared coMpletely# Th© con-
elusion Idaat hydrolysis had ooowr®d in the case of each 
of the three peptides was ehecked by reacting samples of 
the iacmhated so.latioiis with miahydrln after removal of 
the ha«t©ria fey e©iitrlfugati<m* Since the peptides and 
their aaiso aeid« proiiiee eol@r.s of varying intensity with 
%.• !• firtaaen and ¥• ItawlkkOi Aota Chem. S.eand*« 
681 (IfJlK. — 
%• larMikko and 4» I» firtanen, icta €hea«. Scand* * 1, 97 <19^1) • •»»»««» ««««. 
»SMiydrin, teeakdown of ttie peptides oomld l>® detected, 
fhe results sttpportM Wm eonolmsioft tliat hydrolysis Imd 
oecnrred is -ttie ease of each peptide# 
fhe replaoeaent of aaino acids in the nutrition of 
laetie aeid Mot®ria by ttoir aoyl'derifatifes has been 
studied, baeams® of interest in !&« ip®eifiei%" of 
growth reipm®© of th« orga»is«g»^  In. additiofti sinoe it 
s@eas mlikely that the aeylsmino aeids ar® iiie©rporat®d 
iataet in protein «ol©oml@S| those which are used mast b® 
split It shomM b# possible) therefor©, to 
obtain iaforaatioa abomt th© enzyae systeas of bacteria 
by s"tedyii^  th# utilization of aeylaaino adds and 
aeylpeptid©s» 
More thm one type of ©nzsrmfe aay be in^ olf@d in th« 
hydrolysis of acylated amino aeids# Om possibility i# 
carbcacypeptidases* Btrgmana and associate!^  ihouM 
that the oarb«ypeptiias® fro® th© pancreas will attack 
chloroacetyl-lj-tyroslne and It ha, since been shown to be 
active againit away ©th#r aeylaaino acids# Anotiier possi-
bility is hipparica##! m msfu^  or wJjctare of enzyaes 
H. Eades, Bi©l> Chwi., 187, lh7 (1950). 
%» B©rfMtjm, Zmnrrnsm and 1. Sehleich} Z, physiol# 
Ch@M>> 212. n (193^)» 
•2?. 
first iiie©irerea im aniaal kidney fey Sel»i}i®d®feei?g»^  
Hippiriea,i« preparfttioss split Mpp^ mric aelS mA the I»aeyl 
deriiratiTes of ©ther aaiao aciis and hsTe been prepared 
froia eertain bacteria. It has bees swigeited that ia 
hipporicase one say b® dealing with a raab^ r of closely 
related eagyies whieh might b© emlled "sariLiKmeylasus"!!^  
Hegst^ 3 iiwegtigated the response of ||» arabinosus 
to th@ seetyl derimtiws of ^ TOliii#| a»d g||-
isoleueiii®# • Of th,©i©, only ae«tyl»^ *leucia# was utilized 
at all, Wtlli»ti©ii fariei' trm 30 to 60 per mn% in dif-
t^ rmt tests, bated on the leaain© ©output of both eoa-. 
fignrstioiai* legs ted also ttstei the fow st#r©oiscMerie 
beaaoylwlylfalines mA benzoyl-J-Talin® and foond no 
aetlTi"^  for mf of th©#© eonporatis# 
Eadet^  t®st«d tkm a©©tyl mA #iloroaeetyl derivatives 
of rae«ie leticin#-| phtsylalaaiaei Tslin®| and tryptophan 
Sehaiedebergf Areh# «ptl.. i&i^ l* Hiarmkols.. 2>, 
379 (iSil). • 
%• teathardtf lipptricas© (llstosyn#) • In J* B» 
Saaner and K* Myrbaek, eds. fh© Erizya«®« p» 951« Iw 
tarM, I. Xfc, Aead©aie Press* 1951* 
%. M, Hegst#d, I* Mtol* mm»* M7. ^1 ClfN^ S)* 
H. Isdes, Jr^ i 1. Biol^  Sh#ffi,* l8.?> Ik? CWO)# 
tor utilization iby li» SSSSit M&-
aeie£iteroiaei» icetfl-g^ lemeiae was actiT® only imp 
and aee%l.^ l»^ tophan only for SSiSl* 
aeti-rities of th# elil®:r©aeetyliy®lno aei€s paralleled tlios® 
of the eorresponding aeetjlafflia© aeids exactly# The acetyl-
deliyir^  iei?iTstlves froteeed no grewth response is any ea§«« 
Eades' work establishes tto® faet that strikiiig Taria-
ticffis mint in ttie ahilitiet of al«r#orgaiiisffis to ms« 
aeylaaiao aeid®» The responses obtained h#re amm to he 
m#r© el©itii«-emt than those typieally ohtaiued wil^  peptide# | 
ecisplete setivity or no respense at all heing ohtained* 
I® eas#s of itlwlati@B wer® ©hserrei# iSE* eateroides 
pr0?ei to h« th® a©st fastidious of iti# haet^ ria tested | 
utilising mm^  of th# aeylMiao aeiis. 
AlttiQUgh hoth l©gst©i mA Eades fc»iii tt»t acetyl-^ -
laiciae e©iiM replaee l«etfte w^ i^  high ©fficiaaey in th© 
amtrition of arahiaosma* Ir@hl and Prttt©ii^  fomd oiily 
six per ©eat aetiTity for ae®tyl-|flem^ iiie# Since it hardly 
mms prohahl# that the ^  f©r« wcmld b© wmm readily avail­
able than the ^ forai the divergeBt results ©htaiiaed mst 
h©^ iai© resalt of so®© differenc® is the ©onditioEs of th® 
test* The critical faet©r is difficmlt td deterninef hut 
A« Krehl and S, Fraton,, 1* Biel* Chm* • 173« 
7^9 mm. 
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it Is clear that a differeat meAita.was used in eaeli test* 
lo oljvioas deficiencies appear is the B©dim of Krehl and 
FrmtoR, hwever* Perhap® th© most likely explioiatioii is 
a^t ®oa© genetie different© «isted in th© aralblncisttg 
strains used for th© three «periffi©ats* 
Among taie glyeine derlTatives tested by Malini Cmlm 
and Bonn^  were hlppiri©' acid and hippirylglyelne* lone of 
the five laetobacilli used in this experiment were ahle to 
mtillz® the latter eoapotmd with greats than five per cmt 
©ffieieney. lippiric acid gave growth r#spon®es ranging 
frm ko per c#nt for Z&mm eltrevoj^  to 1^ 1 per cent for 
k* pentoaeetietta* Tim apparent stiMilation of the latter 
organism rese»Mes tti® €ff#et, previously disemaseds of 
some peptides. An explanation Involving splitting off of 
t^ e benzoyl group is impliedj since the hlpporyl radical 
is not known to oceur in hiologieally laportant materials. 
The failure of the five "batterla to utilize hippiirylglyein® 
is gtjrprislng in view of the fact that both hipp^ rle acid 
and glyoylglycine are readily mtiliiS'©d hy th«» 
%• B* Mallnf »• !• Gamitn and M* S» Bunni Ar©h» 
Bloeheia^ Bionhvg>. <1951). 
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iTimilcko ani fiirtMieiil a_3_gQ reportM mtilizatioa of • 
hippurlc aeld and failure to utilize Mppiipylglfeine hy 
Lege* aeseaterQides* fhej were^  howevert to ieaon-
strate hydrolysis of hippuric acid by the sicrooi'gaiiism 
by the proeeiiire whieh they mM to shew hydrolysis of pep* 
tides fhey suggested that the of hippari# mM 
may oeei» issiia the "baeterial cell* 
A few other aeylaaina melds ha-re heen tested* Stokes 
md coworkers^  reported that•the benzoyl i©rivatiTes of 
Mj-lys,iue, threonine I aM tryptophan are maTailahle £«B» iwwM" «S8SS 
SMM* fae^ alis (9790) | whil© forMyl-||-¥aliiie showed only 
k harely det®cta.hle aetivity# Lewis and Olcott reported 
that the j^ -aialiieheazoyl asi jg-aitrohenzoyl t^ ivatiTes ©f 
jp»glmtamle acii are not ,iitili2©<i hy arahliiQsms* 
%#• lurmikko aad A» I, firtaii#iij Acta Chem* Scand>« 
97 (1951)• 
%# I* firtmm oM ?• ImridMcoi Aeta Chenfc Seaai#. 
681 (If51)* 
I* Stokesf M» GTimesSf I, M, Dwyeri iM M» C, 
Casvell, £» 11^ , Chea>. l6o. 35 (19^ 5). 
C. Lewis'and !• Olcdtt, £* BiQl.> Chem., 157> 
265 (19^ 5)• 
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KEimtMiim 
B?©pai*atloai ©f expounds 
leuidyl-D^ isolemeljae aM h®ii2oyl-.BL-&ll©isolTO«iaie 
•*iiiiiiwi>li«iiw*Wiwwiiiiii»iiiiiiii8iB&»i^  liiiwiiiiiiiwiHi mm ILHII ijniiinniiii H'i jdwwi •wiSSOUw««»«wwwM<iiM^^  
A proeete© whieh' ii ©sseBtialli* that of Isagersoll aM 
Babooekl was used to bwaoylattog g|.lsol«ictoe. Ten gram. 
(0*077 mmXms) of ^ -i®ol©aeiii« (Merek, IiOt %125B) were 
dissolTed ia 75 of 2. I laOH and 11 gm, (0*078 aol®») 
of hmzofl eWLoffiie (§eii#ral Cheaical) and 150 al# 1 I laOH 
were added ia portioias wltli eooling and stirring dmring 
atoottt OB® hour# fhe solmtion was then acidified with ICl 
mtil BO ®or® preeipitation oecwred a®d stored oter-
night in the refrigerator* The precipitate wai collected 
fey filtration m& hoiled for ten Bisiites with earhcm tetra­
chloride! then filtered and reerystallized from 50 per cent 
aqmeoms ®thanol» fen grams of protact which melted at 136-
137® were ohtainad C59 f®r emt yield). A second re» 
eryitalligatioB did not chmg© th© salting point. Sine® 
 ^ labcock, SaStoi&f 
coll# 328 C19^ 3)« 
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Bottvtamlt aai reported a selting point of 118® tm 
bmioyl-J|»l»©l«ieln« It was mmmmrj to check the i4«itity 
©f th© prodttot ©Malaea# For this pwtpm& samples of aeetyl-
gj-isolemelne bM aee-Wl-^ l^ 'allolsolemeine^  were ohtainet 
from Dt* i&me Hremsteis of th© latioaal Cancer Institw,te» 
A small sample of the acetyl-^ »iiolemeiae vas hyirolyzeA 
in 2 W W1 clwlng ^ 0 hours# th® solution was ©vaporatefi 
to drfmeis ani th® dry resiSu® was heagoylatei hy a prooediire 
flffiilar to "ttiat iesoriheA for the Merek iiol^ aoine# The 
prodmet was «trafited with warm carhoB tttafaehlorii® anil 
reorystalliatd fro® atueoms aleohol* It s©lt©a at 138» 
139® and a nixei aeltiag point takea with th© proAuet from 
hmzoylation of the Merek isoleaeia© also aelted at 13S-
139^ « th# Material had a neatral equifaltut of 23f» CCal-
cmlated for ntutral ^ qmifaleiiti 236) • 
A sample of ae®tyl-g^ allol®oleaoia# treated in th® 
same aaimer as the ae®tyl'*Jj|-isol©mein« gaye a proimct 
melting at 118-119®• It vas eoncluiei that the prodaet 
ohtaineA irom Merefe isolemeliie was henzoTl-^ -isoleaein.# 
%.« Boirreamlt and !• toeqiiiJi, Co«iBt« rend.* iMe 
115 (1905).• 
P« ©reeatteimi I,, LeTintoiri C. ®# Baker| 
J. White, Biol* Chen,. 188y 9^ 7 C1951)* 
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ani that th® profimet ©btaia^ i hj Bweamlt an€ laeqmltt was 
aetually beii2c»fl*^ *'all0l8o3lmieiii#» 
w^val7lglyeyl-l^ pliMiy3.alsnliie 
Elwea gr«0 <0t:05 »oles) of glyeyl-^ «-|ai"ttylalaia£ne 
(laboratory preparatlen) w«*e di»sol¥®d In ?0 al# (0»05 
moles) of 1 I Ia01» An additional 100 *!• of 1 I laOI 
aM 10 gn# C0*05 aoles) of <5C-te©aoisoval©ryl eliloriie 
(laberatory preisarstioal verm aiiei in portions with 
stirring «Eii ectolin^  tering ^ 0 rnlmteBm Upon aeiiificsa-
tion of the reaetien aixtare a s-olid pr#eipitat@ was formed 
which vm colleeted by filtratt©ii and dissoliret in iMX) •»!, 
of boiling ©thanol, Ufoii eooliag there was formed & pre­
cipitate vhieh v&s colleetei by filtration and whieh weighed 
h gUt whta ,air-dried» 1 sample deeoaposed at 206®» This 
material vill be desigsated as Precipitate I.# It was not 
subseQU#atly msed, or farther id«itifiM» 
fo filtrate froa Pr@eipitate I wer# add#d lM30 
ib1» of water which prodme«i a seoond precipitation* fh# 
material obtained weighed 7»5' a«d a staple deeoaposed 
at 19t®« It will be designated as freeipitat® !• Pre-
eipititt#s 1 and B wre beliered to be the two raceaates 
possible for St oc-bro®0isoTalerylglyeyl-|Jf».ph®iiylalMiiBe 
©r i^ xtmm of the Iwo raeemat#® in different proportions# 
In th©'case of Preelpltate B the analysis proTided e¥ideac© 
-3^  
tlMt It was so»© form of the fer«o coa^ oixM# The yield of 
Preelpltate B mmnt&d to 39 'cent hasei m the total 
glyejlyhe^ lalaalfie ms#i# 
Asal. CalcM foie eqmif^ i 
385. 
PooBd for Prteipltat© Bi I| ?*3^ | I«it» eqTiiv»| 
385. 
e^teminatiom ma tj Mr* !• MacMillaa# 
Seteii grans C0»018 aolsi) of of-.1irc»olsoiralerylglyeyl-
phenylalandne CPr«eipltate B) were iealed wife 60 ial« (3*0 
moles) of 15.1 AMONLTM hydroxiA© 1B a hottle and placed in 
an InemMtor at 3? for 15 iays» fhe long period of aaiim-
tion was de«®d neoessary sine© it was toowo. that some 
 ^•'teoaoiiwaleryl empoimis are difficult to aainat©#^  
fh© amteation nlxtore was ei^ aporated mader resdueed pressur® 
to .a "fiseoms oil., fhe oil tos dissolTed in 5 ®1» of ahso» 
Imte aleoholf 200 ml* ot ether wer« added and the solution 
stored In the refrigerator* fhe material repreeipitated 
as aB oil which gradually solidified, fhe solid wa» 
%« IMerhaldea and f • flassoponlos f FeraaatforsehmM > 
Ml 365 (1928-29). 
filteret off and extracted several times witii 90 per c©»t 
e^ ianel ia an attempt to free it of fercwii# Ion, Finally 
•ttie SQlii was iissolfM ia 7$ al« #f wat®? mA silver «lde 
added t© freeipitat© the teoalAe# feeess silver was re« 
aweS hf mems of feyarogea smlfii®# fti® seltitioii .was con­
centrated mfier ..reimcei pressure mutil preeipitatioa begsnj 
tliea 100 Ml, #tliaiiol wer® aSdeA# After eooliiigi the pre» 
eipitate was colleeted fey filtration aafi dried at 100®• The 
yield ms 0,8 gra* Cl^ i- par ©eat os the of-lsroa©-
i»0mlerylglyeylpli«ylalaiii!i©) # 
Ausl# Calcs'S for i K|- 13•If 
I@«t. equiT#! 321« 
F0»md| 1, 13 .l®" I lemt* 331# 
%®ter®iiiatioa nm Ijy Mr» I. MaeMillaa* 
Besgoyl-^ -leufsylglyeyl-g^ plieaylalaiiiiie 
•^Lif«oylglyieyl«^ »plit«^ lala»iii# to the Momt of 0.83 
gUm va® dissolTed in a.f al# of 1 1 iaOH aad O.'i- al» of 
bmsoyl ehlorii© and •^O al» of 1 1 laOl w#re aided ia 
alternate portions witSi eooling atid sMking. Th© solution 
wa® poured into 5 al# of 6 I HCl m& eool«d iM the m» 
fplg#rator# Bi® preeipitat® whieh foraed was filtered off 
and boil®d in e&rbon tetrachloride for fiTe aiimtes to 
feenssoie seli| then eellectei hj filtration aui 3»e-
©iTTstalliaed ftm aqmtous etlrna©!# flie fl#M was 0*^  gm# 
C36 per e#Bt l>as^  m trlpeptide)# A .isntle aelted at 
18J-187®* 
teal» Cale»d f©r I# 9*6| 
I«ttt* equlT*.! *1-39• 
FoibSs Ij 9^ 1 lent# l|%0# 
llpparfl-lLwplimylalaaiiie 
SSSB • 
Pour g«. <0.018 mole.) of glyeyl.g|.phenylalanlne 
(laboratory preparation) were tlssolwi in 18 bI. of 1 I 
laOH and 2.6 ga# (0.03.8 aolea) of benzoyl ©M.orite (General 
Cheaiical) and 36 ®1* ©f I I laOS w©r# aditi in portions wi^  
eooling and stirring,. After addition was eoaplet® th® 
solmtion was aeldifiei witii HCl and cooled in tatee refrig­
erator. The preeipitat#' was filtered off and r#erystal» 
lized from aqaecms aleohol. fhe yield of MppHryl-Mf SB 
phenylalanine was pi, (83 per e©nt leased on glyeyl-^ * 
pfeenylalAnin©). A sample aelted at l?5®» Ci^ tims and 
Mailer^  reported a welting point of 172®* 
%» Ctirtlms and 1« Mller, I# srakt>. Chen* I* S*, 
Mt 223 (190^ ). 
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M g^.fr^ pus|.y 
Mai]^  of the eottpottnds tiseS im the experiments to fee 
fi#serih©<i imwe alreaij heen reports in the literatiare# 
Ifhen mo aajer chaages were ijatroiiieei in th# iaeth©ds of 
sjathesls used, ^ ©s® eonpettnis are lifted in fahle II, 
together witfa a reference te a report of,th« sjatheiis ©f 
each# fhe liensoylaaind aeidi were ideiitifi.©d by aelting 
point and the peptides hj #l««atarj analysis| supplemented 
in soii« • ms-m "bj d#t©riiiiistion of the naitral eqmi¥al#ntf 
and hy aicr©Mologieal analysis# 
fh® falylTslines were a gift fr<» lDr« J* W» Himan ©f 
the %Jolm lAl>@ratorie8| their preparation has hem d#s» 
erilied.#^  fh©s« peptides were reeeired as the hydr©-
ehlorides, for vhieh theoretical ntatral equivalents had 
heen fonnd in Itie Sslaasgoo Iiahoratories. 
B^ zQ-yld ipentides 
A series of hengoylated dipeptides which were used in 
fome of the experinents to he deserihed were synthesized by 
LmiB It Carpino. fh© same general proeedmr© was employed 
for the «:^ thesis ©f all these eoapomds and say be outlined 
as follows# 
%• V» Hisffiaiii 1# L# CsroB} and H# 1# Christensen. 
i« M» aa* §m** M* cwo)# 
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fhe appropriate "bromiaes wer© syntliesiged 
lay the Hell-folfeart-Zeliiisky reaetioa- Ctiloroaeetjl chlor-
li® was ptircliased froii Bastaas Kodak# Gae of the acM 
hromiae®, or ehl®roae©tyl chl©rM#, was coupled with an 
aalao acid Craeeaic fora) by the Sehotten-Batmaim reaction 
to fom th® o<»haloseylaffliao acid* la m&tj cai© where the 
e^ mpomi p©fiess®d two asfaaetric carhon atoms two racemi© 
forms ¥er® posslhl© for It# Th@s® were th© g»g and 
the rac@aat®s,^  It was soaetines possible t© 
S'#parate these rae®*ates hy taking ad¥antag« of solmhilil^  
diff#reiie#81 and iih©B stieh a separation mi aeeofflplish©d| 
a® iiidlcated by a difference ia physical properties | the two 
forms vere arbitrarily designated as^  Fora A and Form B, 
The next step was tt.® amistation of th# c<-halo» 
acylaaiao acids ia a l^ 'g© excess of 1$ I awioBtitJa hydrOGKid©f 
msmally at 37® for ISteee dayS| list soaetiiaes at higher 
ttaperatiire# If separated | th© A a»d B formi were aaiimted# 
the taijaation prodmcts w®r© dip#ptides which were beB-
Eoylated through th© as© of h«Moyl chloride in s second 
Schotten-Baimsm remetion# fh# k sad B designations were 
carried thromgh to the final products when applieablt. 
%:• Fischer and k* loelfeer, !»•, l2lf 39 ClW). 
fhree o-f the benzoylated dipeptld©i liafe "been pre­
viously reported and -tiiese aye laelnfiei In TaM© II. 
R^ fare»eeg to tm others M^ e not bem foimd, hmev&f and 
these eoapotmds a?e listed in. Table ill with analytical 
data peftainisg tu tlies.# 
Tabl© m 
Analytical Bata on Mm Beii2<5yMip©ptiief 
Calemlated F<mnfl 
Bmzoyl derifatife ©f Per emt Mm%* F®y eent I©at« 
aityegem aiteogen egtiiv#^  
]^ »Ii«Leyl»g|..l«ieijae A 3^  7^ 90 352 
8,37 33^ ' $•22 3^ 1 
B^ ,I,ett€yl-l^ vali$ie B SK Mil 8.37 33^  8,19 3^ 3 
gj|-I,-@acyl*g^ alaiiiii© A 9#!^  306 %06 309 
I^ Alaayl-l^ lemciae 9*1^  306 9.19 310 
alylf lyeia© 10 *0^  278 loas 278 
I^ Alasyl-^ valine %5B 292 %25 299 
g^ falyl-^ l^aniii# A 9*$B 2f2 9.58 295 
g^ fslyl-.^ »Talia@ A 8.7^  320 9.12 
dlyeyl-g^ l^ c in® 9*58 2f2 9tif3 • 292 
®teter»ia&tioiis toy toais A, Ca?pin©» 
Bacteriological Procedure 
The organisms msM were Mctote&eillui aratoiiiosui 17-51 
ATCC lo. 801^ , g^ eptococcug faecalig R> ATCC No* SO^ i-Bi and 
Lactobacilliis teevif. ATCC lo. 828f, Stock cultures were 
carried on 2 per cent yeast extract agar ieeps^  by aoatiily 
transfers. Loop transfer! were made frcm fee stock cultoes 
to tubes coutainiBf 5 al» of yeast extract wMeli 
w®r© incmtoated for 18 hours at 37®# fhese iS-hour cultures 
were ceutrifugedf the bro-l^  was decanted, and the organisms 
were washed twice with physiological salin« solution and 
r©iuspend#d in 20 ©!• salin® solution# One drop of this 
saline suspension was used to inO'Culat® each tube# 
The basal aedium used for arablaogui wag essentially 
that of luiken and others^ * fhe composition of the complete| 
double-strength aediua 1« gi^ en in Table If, The aediuai 
used for Stren. faeealis was essentially that of Horn, Jones| 
!• MeMahan and E» 1,» Snell, !• Biol> Chea.» 152. 
83 (19^ ). 
2 Jm 1, McMahan and 1. !• Snell, £* Biol# Chea>» lf2> 
83 (IfMfr), 
%, A» luiken, ¥» H. loraan, C, M* Lyman, P* Hale, and 
U Blotter, 1. Biol. Chen*. 1^ 1. 6l5 (19^ 3)* 
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f&hlm I? 
Complete Medina for LactoMcilliis arabiitomi®^  
20 mga* 
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Soiita aeetat# Ik^k g«» 
(aotoi^ romi) 
Menine sttlfatt 10 *a» 
Gixfyaln® ICl 10 ffiga« 
Urmil 10 fifH* 
TM&min ^hl&ride 200 -y 
f frMexlme HCl 200 r 
Galeiua pant®*- 200 r 
tlnmat© 
Biotin 0*8 r 
Hiboflafin koo 
lie^ tiaie ®eia dm -/ 
meM 1»0 y 
Folie acid 2,0 r 
1,0 g»*' 
Ilgf% l«0 gm* 
MgS0i^ »7l20 M50 ]^a» 
laCl 20 aga# 


















slight ttofiifieation of tlie meiim. given in Kmikea, 
I* Biol* iJlf 615 C19^ ). 
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% aMlfleatlon of the me&ixm giren In Horn, JcmeSf 
ana Blw, 2. £. Pept> Mf m Mltc* Pmb.. 696> 1 (1950) • 
aM Its eoaposltion is given in fable f• fh# »#aitm 
used for I, MmU was the sm© at that msei for Site* 
faeoalis mmpt l&at 30 gn* of ^ arahinose ani 5 §»* of 
glmoose per liter of atiimra were msei in plm® of hO gm» 
of glmeose, and the sodim aeetat# level wm inermsed to 
ko gMm p©r liter• 
fh« ingredients of the it@dia were aade mp in §eveml 
stmk solmtiews whioh w@r# eomhinei as neMed# Fow? solu­
tions containedI resprntir^ lff all th® fitaaiasi all the 
p»ines| the phoiphates# and the reaaining sinerals, eaeh 
in hmdredfold eonoentration# •Rj© aaino aoids ¥«r© made up 
singly in handredfoM ooaeentration except that in some 
eases those aoids considered non-eiiential ¥#re eomhined in 
a fingl® stock solutioni of fortjfold concentration in each 
acid# It was necessary to ditsolf® cystine in acid solution 
and to diisol¥© tyrosine and ^ yptophan in hasic solution, 
fhe other acids wem dissolved in distilled water, Tho 
stoek solutions w©r© stored in the refrigerator* 
In order to make up meilm for a runt the proper stock 
•solutions were eonhined} carhohydrates and sodium acetate 
wer© added I and th® pH adjusted to 6»8 t Q*! PH unit* fife 
%• J, Homt D# !• Imest and A» E# Blun. S. Sent, 
Mr* Misc* Puh.» 1 C195of» 
si# of this dcmhle^ stre&g'yi nedl^ a was added to eaeh tu.be 
and the final Teluiie made up t@ 10 al» by addition of water 
or of iolution to be tested# The pH was again sdjiast©d 
if the test soltitioa was not mentral# fhis adJmstiaeRt was 
mad© bj use of a Beekaan pH aeter equipped with a nin©-ineh 
eleetrode* Ifter^  pltaggiag with eotton t&e tabes were amto-
elaved at 15 poimds pressiir# for 15 aiimtes, then eooled 
aisd iEocmlated with m& drop of salin© 'sasp^ tion of the 
appropriate mioroorgaalsa* 
fh© 'tebes w«r« inimb&t®d at 37®• lEicsttbatioB lasted 
for 70-72 hoiirs ©xe«pt where aoted otherwise# , Growth was 
estimated by titration wi^  0«1 I or 0,05 W soditm hydroxide 
or by reading tarbiditles on a Col«an tl»iversal Sp«tr©-
photc»eter at 575 ®illiiiler©iis» 
1B. QttalitatiT® t®sts of the ability of & cospowid to 
replace mn mim aoid for oae of the ulcroorganlsms, dupli-
eate tabes w#ro set up eontainii^  ttie basal aeditia wil^  tai« 
oalssion of th© aeid in cpestlop.# To thes© tabes wa® added 
tbe ittbstane© to b© teft@d» At the ssm© time duplicat© tubet 
containing the aedi^ a lackiiig any sotjroe of the acid and 
dmplicatt tube# eoBtaining complete a©dlaa were prepared 
as controls* 
In testg for inhibitioiif the sttbstance tested was added 
to duplicate tubes eontaiaiiig th© eoaplete aedim-.. Tubes 
eoBtainjlng tlie e^ aplete laefiitM without addition serrei as 
controls* 
In cpantitati^ e assays for, utiliaation of aii aaino aeifi 
derifatiTe, the ierlvative was aMed.to aetiua froa whieh 
til® a©ii had bees oaitteds as in the qtialitatlT© t®sts» • la 
sMitioni. graded aacmnts ©f th# aaiiio aeit wer® afidet in 
implicate t© a series of tahes eontaiaing the uMlaa ccm-
pl@te ©xeept for this aaino aeiA« Fro® th© grmtt response 
•ohtalneA in the latter tubes a standari emrre couM to® con-
stracted^  tiirMdity ©r laetie a«ii prodtictioa feeing plotted 
against eoneeatration of the aaino aeid beiii^  assayed for# 
By ooaparing growth mspmm in th® ttttees eontminlng th# 
derivatiT© with the standard cstiFr© th© pereentag©. iitilisa** 
tloB of the derivatlfe eonM he ealealatad# laeh deriTati"?-® 
was t#st©d at several different lef#ls» 
ehreiaat0graphi€^ , Proeedur# 
the procedure of Sag®.| IJoiiglassi and Vender^  was lased* 
fhe sol'reat aixtwe eontisted of the upper layer foraed when 
B« aag©| C. D# Doiiglassi and S, H# Vender, I. 
Chem. Mia.s 22i 159 (1950)# 
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al, 100 al» glaelal aeetle acii| aoid 0^0 ml# 
of water ..were ajixefi# fhe e!ir©»tograptiie eiiasber -was m 
eaptj reagent Jar of suitafel# slm^  closed at ih.& top only 
•fey a watchglass# Sl^ Pips of Iffeatean I©# ^  filter paper on® 
iBCli wide aM 15 incHes loag were ordinarily used# i pencil 
line dram aeross the stoip cm@ Ineh froa the Imet ©»€ 
aepfed as the starting line# 
In making a ehroaatographic rmif the solution to be 
tested was spotted on the eester of th® starting line fey 
memis of a ompillary pip@tte* the iiaiieter of the spot was 
kept as nem one-half centJaater as possihle# \4hm the spot 
was iryi the strip was smspendeS in the chsaber fey means of• 
a rubber baM aroaM the neek of the Jar or by fastening 
the top of the stTl-p with cellmlose tape* In ord®r to lc«<sp 
strip from t%ristliig| a short piece of glass rod was 
inserted throi^ h two parallel slits eut beloir ©i© starting 
line la the long iisension of the strip# fhe strip was 
allowed to iip into the s©l¥ant mixtttre apprcaisately one-
half inch» Solutions of pare amino aeids were run as ooix-^  
trols simltaneoaaly with -tiie solutions t®ited» 
When the solvent front had risea to the desired height 
la the paper I th© strips were rMOT^ i the loestioa of 
solvent froat was marked, and the strips were allowed to 
dry* When, dry^  tiie strips were sprayed witti a 0»1 per oent 
solution of ninliydrin (Eastsan Kodak) in a-trntan©! and tlien 
keateS ia an mm at SO^ for flv© to tm ®liitites» fhe mim 
mlAn aiMl peptides appeared as eolorei spots * 
Eaclj spcst was eacireled fej peneil.ani the eenter of 
daisity aarked. Tlie S|. Talue for meh spot was ©alculatei 
by ttie equations 
1 g Sistaaee tra'i^ e3.ed hj aniso aeiA 
^ • Mstmm traveled toy s©lfeiit front 
m&h distasiee toeisg jieasmfM f^ om the startUag line. Mm-
tifieatioR was maM by eoaparlsoa ©f l|.*s of vmkBmn sub-* 
stances with those of knmm mhstmees ekrm&togmphBA 
sifflultanecmsly sine© tlie Mf mime of a giTen empmmd wari^ i 
in raecessive rms tbrongti th© inflmenee of a anatoer of 
faet0rs«3. 
Foraatioa of Imtyl acetate in liie solvent mixttxte upon 
standing neeessitatM fret^ ent preparation ©f fresh solvent* 
€oasd®n, A# !• dorion. A# P# Martin# and E. !.• 
M. Syng«, Bioeliea* £», 596 (19%?). 
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and Eemilts in Amto® Acid S#faeiiee Studies 
4 rwiw of tfm literature m the subject shovs that 
there is so la«Jk of ©hemieal reagents suitahl© for us# in 
deteritining amino acid residue st^ ene© in peptides, fh® 
ehief diffieulty eneouat«fd is th© ©cploitatioa of sueh m*> 
ageats li#g in the laelc ©f teeteiltuei of suffi©i©»t 
siaplieitj and reliability for praetieal us«# 
Sine©, peptides or proteies are diffiemlt to prepare 
sad to purify, a proeedure eapable of use on a mioro scale 
is often essential* Methods alleging th« doterainatioii of 
only the teminal residue of a peptide hwe value for 
detarmiaiisg th© aoleeular weight mA details of protein 
s true tare I tet th« dw©l©p»®at of proetdures for th® det#r-
aiaatlou of m raab#r of residues in fflicceisicaa is highly 
desirable if th© ecaiplet# stracture of a paptid# is to b@ 
elueidated# 
Pr©li»inary «p®riaents were performed to test th® 
feasibility of €<»biaiBg W&m use of certain blocking r®» 
agests with mierobiologieal assays in a subtraetife Method 
for determining Itie order of aaiiio acid residues ia pep-
tides# fhe first step in eaeh «p«rimeat eoa»isted of 
hydrolysis of a sample of peptide a»i. quantitative de-
te»tiiiatioia of its aaia© acid eoatent by aierobiologieal 
at say • I«tt a seeoM sample of the peptM® was "bloeked 
ehenleallyt the treated sample ms hydrolyzed said th® hy-
drolysate again assayed. If the hloeking reaction was com­
plete, and if the hleeking gromp e'@mM n©t be split off ia 
th« hydrolysii or th® bleeted aaiii© add utilized by the 
baeteriSf th« the residue ©eeapyisg th© terminal positicwa 
m l&e original peptide should not show up in ttie seeeisd 
assay# If a selecsti^ # method of hydr©lysli eotild be 
ployed i» the seeond step so m to split off only th« 
bloetedj terainal residue| then th® aethod toold be ex» 
te»d®d to deterain® several residues ia raecessife steps* 
fhe first blookisg reagent t©st©d was aitrosyl bromide. 
Ose temdred ailligraas of g^ lemeylglyeyl-gj^ phenylalaniue 
was dissolved im 20 al» of wmter eontainiBg 0#3^  al# of ^  
per cent hydrobr^ ic aeid. fhe solution ms ©©ol®d in an 
iee batti aM 1 al# of br«atne i§@mT&l Cheaieal) was added, 
then nitrio oxide passed into the solution for half an hotir. 
Efceess br^ ine was r®aoir@d by aeration for ^ 5 ainates* The 
solution Mm evaporated to dryness in a vaeum desiccator 
ov®r godiwa hydr«ide» A saaple of th® treated peptide was 
hydrolysed in 3 I hydroehlorie aeid in a sealed tube at 110® 
for two hoars* a,® hydrolysat© was assayed for leaein® and 
phenylalanine, msing .L, • arabinoroi* A nmple of the 
untreated peptid# ms similarly hydrolyged and assayed, and 
•52"" 
s-aiapl.e® of the treated a»i untreatei. peptide ^ mnhytoolyzed, 
vmt inelaii^  ia the ieteraiiiati<»i« 
fls® re salts ©htaiaei ia tMs «p©risent are sham in 
fdhle ?!• Pereeatagei for emh. aniao aeid are toase^  m the 
total Iff mm as 1^  per e@»t» 
fahl© fI 
Effect of Iltrosyl Bromlie freataent m nmmeTf of 
Miao Acids ia Lemcylglyeylphenylalaniiae 





litrosyl hroald® for 30 aia#» 
wiiydrolyzei 16 6 
litrosyl hroait® for 30 ain.t 
hyirolyzed 8 6 
Untreated peptide| mihydrolyzed kf 55-70 
Untreated peptide» hydrolyzed 79 80 
fhe remits show not only a mrkei rtdaetioa in the 
availaMlity of ImcMe residue, hut also a similar 
•mmpeet^  reimetioa of ttie aTailahility of the phsn^ l-
alanine after treatoent# fhe effeet on phenylalanine may 
in€ieate attaek hy the reagent on tti© pheiayl ring# Hydroly­
sis did aot affect the mtiligatioa of the letioine in the 
hloekefi peptide. 
53-
remits for phenylalsniii© in the mfefeatefti 
taiiydreiyKea tripeptia© varied ©©Bsiderably for th® diff©r-
t^ levels at wMeh the peptide was tested#' A later deter-
miBstion -shm%&. mtilization ranging fro® ^ 5 to 53 P©r e«it 
for four iCT"©!®# 
SiBce the nitrosyl hroaide treatment appeared to pro­
duce side ©ffeets whieh wcmli prmmt its use for the 
pirpose inteMMi this lin© of ©xperiaentation was diseon-
tiirnei# 
fhe reageat of AMerhalim aai Bltiah#rg^ | 2|Wdiiiitro-
ehlorobeagene ¥as neact employed as a hlockisg agent in an 
«perim^ t similar to th© oa® Jmst fieserifeed# fhe peptides 
treated wer® ^ »l«ieylglycyl»^ »ph®flylalaiito@|. ^ -^ alyl-g||, 
lettciiie, ®ad g|p>l«aeyl-Jj|*mliiie# g^ leiiein© was als© rm 
for pmpmm ©f mmpmlBm* 
fhe following is typical of th® proeedure' used, fhirty* 
itee® aga« of Imeylglyeylph^ l^alaniae a®a 168 Kg®# of 
soSita hiearhonate were flissolTM in 2 ml# of water# Forty 
fflgm* of 2 ,^ -i,iiiitrochloroheiig«ie in 5 al» ©thsmol were 
afided and the mi^ itare refltixed for two hotirs. 'The solirent 
was evaporated ani 7 al# of water were added to the residue 
which partly dissolved* Three extractions hy If-al# portions 
AMerhalden and P. Bltmherg, pl^ y.sioj,, Mi 
318 (1910)« 
of ether reiioTed all imdlssolfed materials Allomots of 
the aqmeous selutioa,' vmm hjimlfzeA in 3 I or 6 I hjtr©-
ehlorie acii for varying perieAs ©f time at 110^  in seal«i 
tahes* fhe hftrolysates w©r® assayM with arahiaogma* 
toder the eoniitioiis of th# ei:p©riffieiit| a^ '^ luitr©* 
ehlorebenztB® (BiGB) failet to hl©ek eff®etiirely tJi# 
mtiligation hy arahiaomis of th^  teraiiml residues -of 
treated peptides, mm whea th© sdlar rati© of reagent t© 
peptia© was i»er«asei heyoiii that speeified ia the proeedw® 
In Tahle f II are r.eeori^  th# resmlts ohtaiii®a when 
treated peptides^  hyirolyzed mi nBhydroly^ edi were assayed# 
111 hydrolyses w&re Aone in sttl®i, tixh@# at 110®, but 
di]iratioii of the hydrolysis varied | ai did the normality of 
th© hydroehlorie 'aeid msed» 
Peptides tr^ atM wit& 5ICB and hydrolyssd g&re lower 
recoveries of the teraisal smiBo aeids than did the hydro-
lyzedf imtr«ated peptides Cse® fahl« fl for hydrolyz®d| 
untreated l«ieylglyeylphenylalaniiie), fhi» iadieat@s that 
some hlocScing was aehieredi, the bloekiug wm bo ineosplete, 
however I that the r©mgeiit| msed md®r th«s<& eouiitions, wa# 
of m r&lm m a means of deteraining sequenee, and no 
farther ^ xperiaents with it were attempted• Free leaoine 
was alaost eoapl©t#ly mnaTailabl© to arahinosiif after 
treatment with MCB# 
faWe VII 
of trea-teent vflth 










Per eent mtilizati^  
of asiao a©lds-
I^ eneylglyeylfhei^ lalanla® , 
treated and ^ drolyz^  
2/1 3 I HDl 
2 tmms 
te«ela®, $1 
Phei^ lalaniB® , 97 
tr#atM aM H»aiydr#lyzei 
2A 33 
Phei^ lalaBise , m 
•^Iieaeia©, treated and 
m^ydrolyisei 
2/1 —™- L®X€ilS€,, f . 
I^ eylglyeylphCT^ rlalmiiie , 
te'eated and h|€r©3.yz#d 10/1 6 1 ICl 2 l«Kirs 66 ' |r I9B* 
Ii^ ©ylglyeylplie»ylalaiiiii©, 
teeat©d aM hydrolyzed 
10/1 4 K HCl 
36 iKsor s 
IjTOSIEI©, 63 
im* 
Leaeylglyeylpli^ flalanine , 
treats aad ajciiydrolysed lOA Laieine- %2 Ph^ qflalania#, 62* 




?alyll«ieine, treated aM 10/1 6 I ISI tmxQtn,®  ^ 76 




















¥li®n til® treated peptides were hydrolyztdf assays for 
the terainal reslSm© gaTe Mgber •resialts tlian wer© obtained 
with ssmples treated twt not ljyiroly$ed» This possibly 
iMicatei reacrral of th© gi^ i^fiitrofhenyl. group t Imt the 
effe<$t eoald also he attrilwited to hydrolysis of that por­
tion of th© peptide iaaple -whioh hai failed to eouple wi-tti 
the tmgmtt 
aM j^ wlyl»g^ l«meliit mm treated 
witti earhon disulfide in alkaline aedium aecording to ttie 
method of fwenty iga. of ©aeh peptide were separately 
trmted with- 0.2 »!• of 1 I potassium hydroxli® and 0»1 ml# 
of earfeoa dlstJlfid© in saall test tahes# fh© tah«s wer® 
shaken for three hours at rooa teaperatiu?© hy fast®niBg thea 
to an el#©trie sander. At th« end of the period of shakii^ , 
the eontenti of ©aeh tmh© had developed a yellow eolor# 
Oae drop of eoaeestrated hydroehlorie aeid was added 
to eaeh tab© after eooling* The aoidifioati^  resulted la 
th# formation of a g«a in ©aoh ease# fhe gtas did not 
dissolire when tto© eontents of th© tohes were diluted prior 
to mierohiologieal assay with SiMmSE* 
the retults obtained froa attempt to use earboa 
dlsmlfid® m th© bloeking reagent in a aethod for studying 
t* Lmjf £. Gheai* 52S,*i Js2lSf 
peptide sequenee appear is faM® fill# Bmplm of 
mtr®at«d peptides, liyirolyted ani tinhy4rolyzed.> were 
incliidea in tlie assay. 
f&%le fm 
Af'ailaMlity of teim Aeiis ©f P^ ptid©® 
Troat«fl witti Carbon Bisulfide 
Per e«iit recovery 
Material tested IiTOOin® falise 
Iietteyliralia.e treated wi'tti^ CSg 11 25 
Leuoylmline hydrolyged eight 
hours ia 6 I ICl at 120° 
83 7I1 
LeaeylTalinO| ui^ drolygM 
and mitrmtm 
36 75 
falyllTOeine Ideated with CS2 11 0 
falyllefuoin© hydrolyzad eight 
hmats in 6 I I©1 at 120° 
90 73 
falyllemoinei u^ ydrolyged 
and untreated 
55 0 
fh® reswltf iafiieate that "both resifimes of hQtk di-
peptid6s wer« imwrailable to arabimogui after carbon 
disulfide treataeat* Tto« aost striking part of the dataj 
h®#ever| couoerned inability of ,|j» arabinesug to utiliis® 
the Taline content of raeeaie^  Talylleueine mm though th® 
leuein® • eotttent of this peptide was available to th© actent 
59-
Qf 55 pes? eeat* Eeferring' to Ta1>l© ¥11 It may fee seen -ymt 
valyXl^ ielne tyeatet with. 2.j^ i^ i»ltroelil®rol>eiia®ae ga^ e a 
similar .recoTesy# fiiis at Mie time to fee toe to 
eo¥€Jage of tfcie valine i?esiatie'^ y tti© r®ag©Bt» 
Paper eiirwatograiJhf was msea 1e coaltmetion with, th# 
teloeking teelmicpe of to i©te»ia© the orSei? of aaino 
aeiis in swepal ipathetie iipeptites ia a smbtraetiir® 
aanner# fli® followiiag proeeinre ms found to yieM satis­
factory remits in moit eases# 
fo 1»0 isg«* of t&e difeptia# diisolved in 1«0 ml* of 
water was aMed 1*0 al« of pyridine containing from 10 to 
 ^Ega. of plienylisotliioeyaic^ t®# fh« ®oltition was allowed 
to staid at 37® for fmr hoars, then evaporated in a vaeuum 
desiecator over stilfiirie aeid* the residti© was liydrolyzed 
to 2»0 ®1, of 6 I liydroelilorio aeid for 6| 12, or 18 hoar# 
in an autoclave at 15 llss» pressure* fhe acid was evapor­
ated in a vaemia desiecator ov#r soditim liydrcaide and the 
hydrolysate tak®n «p ia wat®r at suitabl® dilution for 
paper eteomatograpliy* 
It was tmxA desirabl® to alter the proeeiar© at th.® 
point of tM pli€aiyllfotfeioeyanat@ tr'©atffl#nt in order to 
Edaani Aeta Ghea* Scant* * 283 il9W* 
sectire sore complete bloeking of iiie teminal msMm* 
•Slyeine was fc«M to be ©specially hari to bl<jek# The 
change eonaist-efi' in adding alkali dtsrlng' iii<«ibatloii of tlie 
peptide wi^  phtnylisotldoeyaMite s© as to ke#p th« pH 0f 
the solution at a ^ aliie h&%wmn 7 aad 8# Byostai^ ©! blm® 
was used as aa iiidi©at©r« 
Table K contains data obtained thorough tii® of th# 
ab0fe method a mafeer of syathetie dipeptides# 
¥he» tti© imto'ested dipeptiies ¥«re hydrolyged and the 
hydrolysates chrcMtographM two «pot« always appeguped in 
the ehroaatograa «;ie®pt in the eas© of th© dipeptides cos-
posed ©f tir© like residues# By cs«parls©n with th® 
ehromatograas of the dmim aeid ftandaS'ds thei© spots eomld 
be recognized m beisg charaeteristie of th« eoaponmt 
saiao acids of the peptide®* Identification was made through 
H|. lvaluesf but in the ease of leueiae and ph«iaylala«iine| 
whieh ha¥e E|» values ^ e^h differ mlj slightlyi eolor was 
an aid to idMtifieation sisee th© phdnylalania® spot is 
sueh sore blue than that of l@ueiii@* 
When th® dipeptidei wem t»mt©d with. ph®Byllsothi©-
cyasatef then hydrolyzed and the hydrolysates ehrojiato» 
graphedI on# of two spots alway® disappeared! and th® 
T&m&iMiMig spot was obserred to be ttmt oharaet^ istie of 
the mim aeid on the earboxyl ©ad of 1^ © peptide* It was 
fmbU IX 
Data for As§tgmm.t ©f Sefaeuee in Dip#ptides Sabjected to 
Ptoayliso-ttiioeyfflaate ast Hydrolftic freatmeat 











!£ !£ !£ 
0*61 • 0,6^ 1 
•^Ltmeyl-g^ valla© oAfi 0»65 
0,5a 0»56| 0.65 
Slycyl-^ l^eweiii© 0,^ 5 0.66| 0.19 
P^r©lyl-.|l«3.eiiciae 0,63 0.65| 0*35 
g-Prelfl-g-lemeiae QA2 0.66| 0.32 
oM oMi 0.17 
g»? alyl-^ Yaliiie oM 0,^  
alyl-g-Talia.# Ofkk oM 
I^ -Lemeiii© 0*66 




therefore possible to detmmim the ©Mer of th© two 
r©siitt«s In t3a.e |>©ptii®| «t#pt in the ease of th® 
valylvalinesf wh«e th# two spot# eoineiitd in spit# of 
th© faet that the two r#siilm#s possess©i Aiitmmt eon-
fig«rations» 
It has alreaSf 'Mm a#ntioii<^ ' that temiaml glyeln© 
was enlf partially hleeked in ©arli®r «peria©atS| m& a 
faint spot hairinf th« value of glyein# appeared on th© 
€hrc«atograas ©fglyeyl p@ptii©f in such, eases* 
Goaplet© ieteminatiiai of stqueae® of amino acids 
in a trip®ptii®f g^ Talylglyeyl«^ »fh®nylslaiiiiie, Imrolired 
tti© use of a method for selective hydrolysis after the first 
hloeking reaetion to split only-the peptide bond nearest the 
ph«yl^ i@earbsu^ l groap# aohiwed this ®ff#et by 
hydrolygis^  wi*& nitr«@thane «attirat«d with dry BSl# In 
these «peria©ats dl«ane wits smbstitiited for nitromethane 
¥ith good reimlts#® fh« seqm©ne# deterainatlon was ae©«t» 
plished in a series of steps# 
In l&e first stepi $ uga# of tripeptid© were hydro-' 
lyzed with  ^ ml $ of 6 I hydroehlorie aeid for 16 hoars in 
Idassi Aeta Chea* 283. (1950)« 
%# L« Hsrstf I Quantitative M®th@d for Beteraining 
Seqmenees of Aaino Aeid Eesida©». Unpublished M,S# fhesls. 
iaes| lowtt» lows State College Mbr&ry# 1951» 
••63*' 
an amtoclav© at 15 lbs» pressure* The aeid was waporated 
partially on a stea® hath and efaporatlon was eompletei 
la a wcuMt desieeator# fh© rmMm was dissol-rei is the 
appropriate aaomt of water anS ehrMatographed# 
Itt the ..smonA stmp^  ? «ga# df the trip®ptii® were dis-
solTefl in 5 al# of water, fo this solution wer® aMei 5 al* 
of pyriiine eostaifiing 0»1 ml. pheaylisothioGyamt® and. O.l 
aga# hrofflthyaol hlme, Sodiiia hyirc»l«le| 0»1 I, was added 
imtil a lilu#-gr#ea color was predueed, and the -pH was re­
adjusted hoiarly dwing four h©urs incuhatioii at 3?®» After 
incuhatioa, ttie solmtios w»« evaporated to dryness in a 
vaemm desieeator o^ er sulforie aeid# Hydrolysis and 
ehr«5®atography were perforaed as 'in the first step. 
Finally I aaiother saaple of 5 «gs« of th# tripeptid® 
vm treated as in l&e seeond step up t© the hydrolysis* 
The residue from th© phmylifothioeyamte treatment in this 
ease wm hydrolyzed hy adding $ »1# of dry diifficane satur--
ated with dry BGl and plaoing tti® aiacture in a desieeator 
m®T caleiuB TOlfate# ]%drolysis was eontiimed. for six 
hours at roo® temperatur« and was followed hy ©faporation 
to dryness mmT sodiua hydrosiide in a Taetaim desieeator# 
f© the r#sidu® wer® added % Ml., of watsr and 5 al, of 
pyridine eontaining 0#1 »!• of phmylisolMoeyanate and 
the deteraiimtion was coapleted as in the seeaad step# 
.0  ^
Fipare 1 illmstrates the extension of phenyliso-
tiiimfmsite method to the msigmmM of sefa«iee in a tri-
peptide, ia this cai^ i Taljlglyeylphaiylalanine# • Stfips If 
2, 3 €fci'»at0gj'a®s of the hydroljsates ofetaia®^  
fros the firit, Bmon&f ani thij?# steps | rt^ pectiTely, of 
th© procedttT'© outlined# Steips 5| and 6 ai?©| re-
spectiTelf, the ehroa&tograas of standard solmtioiis of IL-
" ssss 
•rallmei glyoine, mi J^ pheiylalauin©, Spots representing 
all tisr®© of the aaia© aeiis appear is. th© first ete<»ato-
graa« In the saeoiii hydrolysate mliae was not present in 
th© free form and so proincei no eharaeteristic spot on the 
chroaatogr«# In the third ehroMtogria ho'tti valine ani 
glyein© failed to appear# The seqaene© of aaino acids in 
th© trlpeptiie was tim® shown to he mline-glycine-phenyl-* 
alanine#. 
Afailahility of Amino i«ii Beri-s-atives in 
Bacterial Imtritioa 
lesialts obtained in i»@ of the «perimffiats on amino 
acid seqaenoe in which alerohiological assays wer® ms©d 
stisalatet interest in the airailahility of eertain deriva-
tires of «ino acids in haoterial nufeeition* fahl© X sho^ s 
SgigVENT 
Fip»e 1« Ctoonatogrami Illmstrating Sequenee Betemim-
tic® ia ¥alylglyeflp!i«ijylalaiiii3B 
5# tlycija©. 




First st«p feytoolysate, 
BemM st«p liyteolysat©. 
BilrS step hy^ f^ lysat©# 
the utiligatiea by |{. arabiia^ trng of amino aeii eonteat 
of three peptides# Thme data hafe atlretdj been reported 
as & part of l&e experiaeat® m aalEO aeid seqmeme®! 'bat 
were not heretofore presemtei in a single table 
fable I 
Peptides as Seariei of MSmo Aeids 
M* Imtrltlim 
Peptlie ms&fM iisajrei for 
Per e«at aoli 
used 
B^ I,eiieylglyeyl»m^  
pfeenylalaiiiae 










lone of tJi# peptides stlnalated grmWi beyoM 
aKnmt wliieh could be aeeomttid for on ttte basis of aalno 
acid contest I and mm were mtiliged fully • The case of 
valylleaeiJie wMeli ©oald be m@4 in plaoe of letielne bmt 
»ot la plaee of t'aliae has been previously referred to* 
Th« 'Hie of peptides 1» t^ e stady of baoterial mitri-
tioa 10 eoaplieated by th© presMto# of' aore ^ a» one 
reactiT© groutp and of »or@ thaa on® amino aeid residuef 
each yesifee toeing of poisiwe Mological iafortance# The 
stiaolatory effeets produced hy eertain peptides whieh are 
not attrihutahl# to aiilii© aeid content aloii© have already 
hmn discussed* 
imibo aeids hloeked at the aaiao or e^ hoacyl group lend 
theaselves aore readily to the systematie stfody of the 
sp#eifieities involved i» tm imtritioa of aicroorganisas 
because of the reaoval of some of thes® eoaplieating factors# 
Only qm residue has to be dealt wiiai#- fhe bloekini group 
need not introduee an additional asyraaetrie oarbon atom* 
If the derivative is utilized by the aieroorgam.SH| the 
fact that oae of the reactive groups if bloeked aakes it 
possible to gain a elearer idea of the type of enssyae or 
t^rnfmrn responsible# 
Table XI show# the results of qualitative tests for 
utilization of the benzoyl derivatives of the nine amino 
aeids ©sseatial for growth of arabinoiug aocording to 
kui&en and eworkers#^  Definite utilization of benzoyl-gj^  
leucine i questionable utilization of dibenioyl-'^ eystinei, 
and failure of the derivatives of the seven other aeids to 
support growth are demcmstrated* 
%• A# I!a,iteai| %r# !• lormang C# mt tfrnm^  F# Hale, and 
L. Blotter J £# Biol» Chea*. m. 615 (19^ 3) t 
fsbl® XI 
Utilisatim ©f Benzoyl Aain© AeMf hj |j., ara'biiieitig 
AijJjn© acM al>» ?©lw© 
sOTit frm Md®S pey 10 al. aeAim 0«1 N 
aeiiw, laOH 
ai-
Olataaic aeid 1*0 
i©tliiiig 
beMoyl-J-glutamle aeld 1.50 
1.^ 5 




Threonine 2»0 8^ # 
Botolng 
toeii2oyl-^ »tlM?®oniiie 2,00 
1.70 








tsolmctm 2.,0 ag» 
lotMBg 
beszsyl-^ plselemfia® 3.66 
3.55 
Lysia© 2*0 ag« 
lotblif 
oC •to©ia£oyl-^ »lysiii@ 3.87 
3.91 
t^enylalaslB© t#0 ag* 
lotMnf 
1 1 2M 
2.26 






Ion® lothiBg 13.So 
S,i».ee the mtilizatioa tests of the be»2oylaiiiaio aeids 
hai heen pan at rather high lefels, the pdssihllity existed 
that faili»e to mipport growth in the case of sereji of these 
eoapotmis was tae to iiflilhitieii rather than simple mnafail-
ability# Aeeordiiiglyi ttie seven benzoylaisdBO aeiis were 
tested for iahibitioa at the sane le-rel preTioasly msed to 
test for utilization* the resalts of this «perim©»t ar© 
pr©ie»tei in fahle XII» They show no iMicatioii of iEthiM--
tion by any of the eoapoiaidi testet «e©pt in case of 
fabl® XII 
f®st of Benzoyl&aiii© leida for Inhibitory iotion 
igalEst i* 
M4©d t© 10 •»!# eoaplete m®dim Kl, 0.1 I laOH 
1.0 ig* bensoyl-^ glmtaaic aeii lk.85 
2mO ms* b@naoyl-»^ »tryptophaa. 13.23 
2.0 Bg. ih.97 
2»0 m* beii2oyl»^ »wllne 15.03 
2*0 M* beBgoyl-^ .isol@meine 
2«0 ifig, oC -benzoylw^ -lysin® 15.00 
2^,0 mgrn bensoylw^ epheBylalanine lit. 56 
lothing aided 15.15 
•70-
beMoyl»g|-'teypteptoiie Slightly less gyewth oeetM?y#d ia 
the •pm»@nm of this ©oapomd than ia its al>s#iie©#. The dif-
femme -wm slight| moA at first was thwght to h&m arisen 
i^om sme variation aeeidentally iiitr®dii©M in setting up 
the tttto^ i* Emmmf a «sh©el n*a im. ipadraflieat® eoafiraM 
the result ©htalned in the initial tm* 
It vas of iBtertst t© a®termia@ te what mtmt henzoyl* 
•^leaeine aiii diheMoyl^ -J-eystis® ¥er« "by arittoinoaag* 
It vas fottai 1i»t th® ^ Itmeine of h«igoyl-g|-l€tteiB® ms 
availahl® t® th© organisa almost as eoapletely as th# fre® 
aoid (Table XII). On the other hMd, dlDenaoyl-fe-^ ysttoe 
was aTailahl® only to a flight extent# It wm smspeeted 
that th© latter Qompmm& night h® eoatftaiaatea hy th© frm 
m^RQ aeid, hat a saaple of 100 mm* sa^ ® a negatiTe 
isiifcydriB reaetioa. 
fsble mn 
Fereentage Utilization of B«n»yl-g^ leaclne aM Dihenzoyl-
Per eent utilization 
CoBpcmnd of amino aeid content 
Ben2oyl*g^ l0iieiii«, 89 
Bibeazoyl-^ ey s t to® 0-5 
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It was desirei to Isaow wbetfeer the speciflelty ©se-
htbited hj arablnesms is regard to iitilization^-ef 
hmzoFl-aaiiao aeiii vas shared hj other lactic acid 
bacteria# The bmzoyl deriirati^ res of tm of th© twelve 
aaiae aeiis essential tO' strep« faeealig R aeeording to 
Dtum and others^  wer® tested qmalitatlvely for arail* 
ability to that BdcroorgaaifB, It was fotmd that benzoyl-
g^ nethioniii# eould replsc® aethioaia® for Streii. faeeali® 
but that benzoyl-a-leuelne was ooapletely Inactive vhen 
ftibstitntei for leaeine in th@ mtiiwa (fable'XII) • Cystine 
is aot required for Streps faecmlis. It was also fou»d 
•^ t ander th® conditioM of th® experiment tyroaiB© was 
not essential to the strain of Strep* faeealia msed, since 
the organiiffl grew very well in absence of tyrosine# 
When ihhibitioji tests wr© rofif none of the derivatives 
shoved inhibition# 
Th© benzoyl derivatives of twelv® of the swino acids 
©ssential for brevla^  mm tested for utilisation. Of 
th@s©| only twof dibenzoyl-^ -cystine and hippiric acid| 
S* Dwnni S# Shankman, M# 1* Caaien, and H. Blocki 
!• Mol. aa** 2M$ 1 (19^ 7)# 
%• S# l«nni S# Shanlfflani M, I. Gaai«n, and H# Blocki 
!• Msi'» Sl«*s Ml 1 (WW)* 
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ccmM yeplae© the parent eospotmis# fhese resmlts appeal? 
ta Table XTfm IitilMtlcm tests sh.«®i no iiflilMtion fej any 
of til® totnzeylaalao aeids against MSM* finding 
tImt bg#s^ is em mse hlppmlQ mid t© yeplaise glycine is 
ia agreeaent wildj the results ©tetain#S %j Malin, 0ami#n m& 
Itoaa.^  
Sine© it hat been d««iiistr'at®i tliat arafeinoias mmM 
mtilige, md thea?efore pt©1>atoly eomld fpliti fesnzoyllemcine 
ani none of tlie otliea? Iieazoylaaino acifis tested, «p©ri*» 
meatf v&m pmf&med vitli Ifee Qti|®et of deteraiiaing whetkei? 
tlie presenm of a lisaeine p#slda@ haTing a fr«© eartoscyl 
group was neeessary f&r th© utilization of a peptide feloelcM 
at th© amino @M* A nuaber of Mazoylated peptides w&m 
tested for utilization' qaalitatiTtly in t^ o separate «p®yi» 
aents* In l^ e first experlsmt wme t«st®i tlie b®nzoylat©a 
peptides lifted in fatoie Xfl# 
fh« r#salts of tile first mm mm in agr#«i©nt with tli© 
hypothmlB 'i^ iat benaoylatei peptides having a leiaeint resi^  
due on til© esrb«yl «na eotiM be utilized by arabinosag# 
la a seeoni ©xptriment a na*b#r of benzoylated peptides 
containing glyeine, lifneinef ¥&lin® and alanine war© tested 
for s-railability of tk® l«ttein© and Talin© r®sidm«« to 
%# !• ifelin, M# I. Gaai#S| and S» Poan, Areli* 
MiQChm* MSto*! (If51). 
Table Xlf 
Wtlliiaticm of l«iTO3rlaalii0 Aelfis toy faecalli 
Amlm aeli Volume 
ateseat frm per 10 al. aediw 0»05 I 
aedita laOH 
A. 
§liitaale aelfi o»5 m* 
lothtng 
teengoyl-^ flataal® aeid IM 
1.^ 3 
Valine 0»5 fflg# 
lotfeing 




toeaEoyl-^ is^ .l0iieine •^15 
3.39 
Leueln© 0*5 m* Mnzoyl-^ -leacin® 1.80 
1.75 
Methioisdme o»5 m* 
HoltibdyBg 
feensoyl-^ f-aethionine WM 
fryptoplian 0.5 ag. 
loteiig 
bengeyl-g^ tifyptophaii 2.33 
2.30 
fii3?©«iii® 0,5 *• toeii2oyl-^ »te«©nin® 2M 
2.20 




I.ysi»e ©•5 ®g. 
NotMBf 
cL •fc®ii2oyl*^ plysiii© 2.30 
2.% 




loae lotiiiiig 12.27 
Table M 
f @f l®ii«jjlaBiii® A0M8 hy J|« tewis 
Aaiao a©M lolmm 
trm M<i«i per 10 al# mMiiffl 0«1.0 S 
aeditim WmOH 
GlmtMle mM 0*f ag» 
wem,m 
b«»8oyl»^ tlmtMiiie atM 
HI 
Isoltaeim# Ot5 ag« 
l©tlitiig m 
I.«aelae 0,5 m» 
lO l^iBg i:ll 
MetMonta® 0..5 fflg» feesaoyl-gl-attliiimiae 2.90 
2.75 
Valine 0,5 fflgt 
KOtli'SJOg 
e^nEoyl-g^ Tsllii© !:B 
fryptuphaa 0*5 ag« 
lu-ttitog 
li#ii2oyl»Uptryp't^ phan 2.p 
230 
Cystine o«5 Mi# 
lotliiiii 
€l%eiiE#yl-4^ yitia® 2.75 
I.2I 
o»5 m* IM 
t*m 
Hienylalaoiii© 0,5 *i« iiensoylwM p^&eaylalaatsi# Siiil- 2*00 1.95 
ffTmime 2M 
245 
lywim 0#5 i«» 
HotiliBlg 
ac •t)«i«oyl»J|plysla# 1.03 
1.20 




MotMrng l0thiag 21.90 
fafel® Xf I 














Phenylalanlat 0,6 Mgm# benmylglyeyl-^ * 
phtayialaaln® ®®® 
1..55 




Ion© lotkiag 16.28 
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&g&MKQiias (fmU Wmm ©f me mmpmMs tmM r®-
plae© Talis# I -wlille mlf to'riBg 
Imtim a.% tfee cay|j«yl te»i»iS| emli 3?#flae0 leactne to 
a sigaifleaat «t©iit for S*'S^ S«8m» 
2®ylat'^  leaelB# p«ptii©f imppd^ tei a vety iliglit asemt 
of g3?«wtk,if aisy at all# la- tii@ #ase of te«i«©yl-g^  
l€!aeyl*»^ *leiiisisi« A. this i?#sttlt did not fit tli# Jiyp©tli®sis» 
fh® mmlts ®btaia«i wl^  the tir© ra®e»i® TalylTaliaes 
agr#e with ^ ©#e ototalnei toy I®gst«i^  ¥li#n fee test«a th® 
fowar st#y#dla©»®Fte to-tnaoylvalylfaliiieit 
Th© t?fo lti»#ylp#ptia®f wliieM w«r® mtili2«a by 
ai^aliaoiM# wme asisyM f©r leneia® aettTity* fhm r®« 
salts »« show in faille XflII« 
fable XfII 
Availability ©f tmmijm asi f alia# Contest ©f B#»goylat®ll 









0,6 «ga# benmylw^ -leiicyl-















0.6 agm« Mazoyl-^ -leweyl-
li-yallBe B — 
0.6 »§»• benzofl-l^ lemefl-
•^alaaiB® 
0»6 ligai* benEojl-B^ alaayl-
g^ l®a€i*i# 
0,6 ffigs* beii2oyl«»l^ leaeyl» 
glyeiae 
lolMni 
0#6 sga* fee»2©ylgljeyl-gJ-iraltee 
0.6 mgmrn to©ai!@yl-l^ l«ae|*l-B^  
faline A 
0»6 i^ a. beB2oy3.-to»leiieyl»D^  
Talia© B mm warn 
0.6 33igat "bensoyl-^ -^ alylglycin© 
0«6 MB. Maz©yl^ 2^ alanyl» 
g^ valiu# 
0,6 *a. toeaaoyl-^ '»»valyl-^ » 
alMlill# A mm mm 
0,6 mga* be»ioyl»fi^ valyl*©^  
Talin® A 



















UtiXlzatien of BeiiKoyl-g^ alanyl-g^ Leaeine 'and Beazojl-
gly«Fl-8i-^ eaelB# toy ^ 4 
P®r e.e»% mtillsatioB 
CoKpomfl ©f leaeine emtmt 
B«Bzoylglyeyl»^ »X«LCljB© 96 
BeasioFl.-J^ alaiiyl»^ -l«meiae 97 
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Dl^ tSSIOI 
Th® aetli©€ €eses?tteA h#r#lii for det©mlnat4on of aa,too 
aeifi secpieae® in peptides differs tsm ttie fflethod as 
dw#l@ped hf Idiiaii^  oMefly in tli® momer t» wMoh paper 
cteofflntograpliy is used to identify aniiio aeids. Ie the 
aetliod ©f Idoaa phenyltMohydantoia is extracted and 
hydrolyied, aad the asino acid in the hjdrolysat# id«Eti» 
fi#d hy ehroaatogram* fh# proeedmre deserihed her© avoid# 
eactraetioas whioh ar® tedi€«s m& deaasd the ms® of larger' 
samples* 
The pheaylisothioeyanate techaifii© vai tested on a 
'Oaahtr of synthetie peptides witJi smceest* In addition to 
the ms# of pper ©hroaatographyi laiorohiologieal assays were 
employed^  to idsatify the laino a.eids prcient in hydrolysates 
of th« treated and tm^ ©at«d peptides • fhe rewlts oh-
taiatd hy the two methods w#r® in sgreeaeat l»t the faet 
that the aicroMologieal method is a quantitatiire on® aad© 
Edmami Aeta Chea* Seand.* 283 (1950) ,• 
%• L, larstj A ^ latitatiTe Method for Dete^ ining 
Seqmenoes of AMno leii ftesidues# Unpiihlished M.S* fh«#is« 
Aaes, Iowa» Iowa State College Mbrary# lf^ l« 
•So*" 
It p0«siW# to assign seqmeae© by that a#th©d ©Ten in mam 
of oniy partial Woeking of tli® teraiaal taiao acid residm®. 
&lW.mgh ehi*€»atdgrapliie t#©haifme aay b# rc«ighly' 
quantitative if operator is smffieiently skill®dt the 
laieTObiologieal ae-ttiod has the alvaatag© m laiis point. 
If th® feptii© iiwestigatei should ©©nt&iii mm mv mm% 
resiimes M th# ^ eonfignratioa f^ ®s©Be@ of mieh re-
sitees woaM probably not b® d©t©etei by um of aier©» 
biologieal s«sayi| fine© the g-fcmis of aaiso aeids 
ordinarily 4® not |!r«©t« growth of bacteria • On th® other 
hani, tii© optical forat of an aaia© aeii aay be ®xp®et©t 
to haf®'th® fawi vala©, and iii that ©as# the ehroaato-
graphie aethoi wmM ieteet the pre««rie® of m. aaino aeid 
©f th© g«*fora tot not its eonfiguration, Bie ss® of th® 
two methods in ecmjimetion should deteraia# both the pre-
sene© md oonfignration of an aiiino seid# 
If mor# thM one residue of th« sim© aaino aeid w®r« 
present in Mi© peptide, bloekSng of on# of these r#sidm#s 
woald not b# detected by *&© ©hroaatographie method nnless 
the operator was s&illfiil «oagh to «ploy th® t®ehniqu@ in 
a s®»i»tmantitatife my. 
fhe ehromatographio preeedmr-# has th# ad-rantag# of 
simplicity rtlatif® to taie microbiologicml method, whieh 
refairts a standard rnrfe for eaoh aaino aeid determined, 
•81. 
aM pessiljly l&e ms# of m^ m tliaii ©ne wler©orgi®is»» 
Oteomtograas ©m b® rm in a »atttr ©f laoin*# for saall 
peptMesi whereas nierolslologieaa, teits msttallf r«qair# 
€afs for luesfeatioa aloae* 
ffee re salts olitainei whm tht avidlabillty of tli© 
'hms&flsMXko aeiis for Jj. arabiiiQaag was tested parallel®# 
tbose obtained toy otlier workers for tlie aoetyl aM ohloro-
acetyl derivatives, wiierever these derivatives Jiad Mm 
t®st«€^ «^ »3| vitk one exctptloa# Bi© exeeptioa was the Icwr 
tttiliz&tioE of aeetylfj|»lemeiBe reported ir#hl aiji 
frtitoB. 
The faot tliat te®agoyl-^ »lemeiiie wa# Ifli® only cme of 
tli##« derivatives availabl© la a high Regret for |.« 
,mltetag, was strlliisg, sine© bsasoylvaliae aM' toen-
Eoyllsolemcine ar® t"aite similar iti strmetiire to ben-
2oyll«ieiiie« It has been shown that valla# peptides are 
particmlarly resistMit to hydrolysis hy mM and alkali 
aisi this resistsnoe is attrilmtei to sterie hlMran^ o 
%. m* H©gst©dt 1* Biol* ae»i ISf 7^ 2. il9k5)» 
%• !• Bades, Jr., £* Biol* Chem>. 187> lh7 (1950)# 
%# &. Ir«hl and s* fmtoiii £# liol# Chea*> TO* 
C19^ 8|, 
-82. 
til# msthyl gromps#^  It is als© Imowii tMt beszoyiiraliBe 
formi the ajallii# with atfflmiltF vhm. eatalyzei Isy papain, 
in eontrast to the of teasoylleaelMi m& this 
©ff'eet is also attfihutefi t© ste^ ie hiatoase##^  In tfe© 
case ©f lemein«| the aethyl grempi ar@ farther away ttm 
the oC-eai'h^ B hy th® spaee of a ii©thyl©iie grstipf mA the 
steric effects mm aC'CoMingly l©ss#neit 
fhese eoiisli©fatioiis aay a®ec«mt for th© faet that 
heazoylwlija© m& litngoyllsol^ iiaiii© are mafailahl® to th® 
aicroorgaaiia hat caimot h« appliei to aost of th® eom-
p©T3iidi tested* ®i© mtilizatios dt of ttirae lbe»«oylat®i 
peptides having leueia© at the earhexyi teraiimis ant Mie 
failw© of other hensoylated peptiies to promote growth 
ixkdlmtes a prefereae® for leaein® at the earhcayl ter-
ffiims# fhe faitoe of hengoyl-g|^ lmayl»^ »lettei»e A t© 
smppoyt any ecmsiderahle gyewth is mt ©asily explained# 
fhe hehaTior of heiizdyl-.^ l^eii©yl»g|»l®a<sin® 1 is similar 
to the nena-rallaMlity ®f hippiirylglyeia® reported hy 
Malitt, eaaien, aM &a»s?| wh©' feimi hipparle acid auft glycyl-
glyeise mtilizei. hy their test ©rganigai in eoutrast* 
%* U M* Spig#, Bieehw> 351 (19^ ). 
%.# V-0 F« and M# Wiiiitz, mpmhlifhM experiaents# 
3i» B, lalia. M., !• Cmlm% aM M» S« Braa* Areh« 
Biocheffi» BiophTi*. H* 106 (19^ ) • 
•.83 •» 
ffe# of lettelme of 
aM tlie failure of afabinegms to use the raXin® of this 
m^pomsA h&s aetefl# ffees© faets caa be «plain®i if 
tw© assnsptioBs eas 1»« made* fM first assmption is ^ lat 
tH-e leneiue of foa of Talylltmiae oist to® tHe ^  
cenfigmratiGs if eittoef resiiiie of tMs aipeptid# is to bt 
utilizti* Tbis assroptioa is basefl on iiseofery of a 
siailar requiTm^ nt for aTailabiXity of l^ ieyllemcines bj 
¥m «ai others*^  Th® smmA mmm t^ion is ttet tbe 
Talyl-g^ l©acim« was iaAiTWtemtly resolTed at tine of 
its preparation or piirificstioo ist© -ibe ai^  the 
g^ lli mlf latter beiaf rtew^ rei. If 
these tw© asimptions. are graiit«d| tiieii 'ttie b®MTi©r of 
araliBQgmg in rtlation to fa3^ 11.«©iii# b#e©»#s miii#r-
stuiiable# la the mm of tli# g-J isc«erf th© leaeine is 
swilabl® bat eie ^ aliii# is mt^  btiag of tfe© g»€onfigt»a* 
ti©a* file is<M#r 'Ca»m©t be mi^  b®tatts« tli© e»figiira«» 
tioB of tb® l«ieia« r®siAii© bl©eks mtilisatioii of mt part 
of tbe a©l«cml@» 
M.mf% tor ^ihmmyl'jf^eyBtlm vM&h wm available in 
8«Me d«gr«« tm bdtH I* aM 
S^. W* F«| X» m^ mmhtg Sm Mtltiai tjii f# !• Mtoard. 
£• la* Stei» Ifil*# ci^ )» 
iaica?©drg^ iM th© ability to iebtnzoylate a 
diffe3P#mt beassoylaaiiio acM« fhis iniieatei tliat 'ttie 
resp#eti¥® «zy»® systeas of ttie itti?©® bacterial str&ini 




1» ^ Paper ehroBatograp&y can' Be usefi in coajmction 
witli chemleal bloeMng to fioteraiiie the torsiiml amino 
acifi resifime of a peptide through a smibtraetive ppoco<tore* 
2* fhe saae method say Ise extended so as to deteraine 
amino acifi residue secpenoe in. laigtier peptidei* 
. 3» , Paf©r ctoosatograplsy, .and aicrotoiological teclmicpos 
used in coajmetion ©a liyilrolysates of treated peptides 
allow the itteminatioii of Cdifigmration as well as posi­
tion of affilno acid residues in peptidei, 
h» liarked dlfferonees exist maong strains of laetio 
acid baotoria wltli yegard to aMlity to detoeMoylate 
feeiizoylaaiiio aelds* 
When tlie aiaiao end,of a peptide is blocked tjy 
•Que benzoyl groap, a lemcine residue at the emfhwcfl ter-
aiffljs favors utilization t>y tlie strain of arabiiiosus 
employed# 
6# file ability to d©t>©ii2oylate ^ enzoylaffiiiio aeidi 
appears to be strietly limited for a giTen strain of 
tec ter la » 
SWMIll 
Preliaiiiary txpeylmests were perfemed to in^ estigat® 
th# pesslbilitj of coffiTbinltog eli«lcal toloeking with aiero-
feiologioal assart la a a#tli©d fm fi®tersliiing terminal 
affilBo aelis in peptii^ s* 
k siiljtraeti'«'e ehromatograpMe proctte© for deter-
itlaatloa of teraiml aato© mM residues Hi peptides is 
pr#ieat#d* Eesults ar® glt^ en for a total of bIb® Si-
p®ftlteg asul on® tripeptii©. By ^ ploying sel©ctiT© 
eltSTag# of the treated tripeptit# witti ii^ ane-HCl th® 
serpens© of r©slimes eoalA d©teniiii«4# 
fhe benzoyl derivativts of &tm aaino aoits ®ss«itial 
for sS^ ISMSMi. twelfn aaino solas #ss«atlal for 
i* MmM,9 aaino aelda essential for §MS&* 
faeoalis were teat®d for utilizatloa "by thes® «icro» 
mgmtiims* It was foimi tliat, vm&er th# ecmiltions of 
the «p©rlraeiit| 1* mm%±m.mxs. eould utilizo omy benzoyl-
g^ leiielne witia effloieneyi whereas aotifity so alight 
as to be questionable wa#--'-»»t«A-foi? 4ib«».TOyl-J^ leuci»© 
»lifh%-^ 'ai-..^ t©...be 
was notefi for aibensoyl-^ oystto®* toly 
benaoyl-g^ methioniine was available for Stret?« fa#eali8# 
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k* lilpfaric acid ©ffieientlj, wliil® restilts for 
dilJenssoyl-^ eyitin-a were ©tmiveeal f©r this orgaaiSM also» 
It sliowld Ise BOttii however |, that oaly on# strain of eaeh 
gpseies of haeteria was msedj ani the resiilts ©htaiaed aay 
api^ lf ©Bly to itoaias* 
fwelT© henzsylatefi Aipeptides a»i one henzoylated tri-
psptiAe eontainiag l€tt€iii®jpli«Q.^ alaiiiiie ani -raline resitees 
w&B test@i for fffsilahility to |i* arahinosaft* Only tw©| 
hipfiiry3.-^ <»l@aeiiie ani he»2oyl.<-^ palaiiyl-^ »lettcine were 
mtiliaedf' the microorganiSB s«««iiig to shew a refmireiieiit 
f©r l«ieiii® at th© car^ 'Coyl of th« eespotind tis©i,. Cte® 
other smeh eoapowMi however, beazoyl-^ -l^ eyl-^ -
leaeiae 1, gave little or m grofwth response* 
fhre# peptides were assayed for ffrailahility to 
arahiaoms* toe ©f 'these» M^ mlyl-ll|»lemelne, was fomi 
^ w fSSmm WSm 
t© support gr0tfth is a leuoiii#»free aeditm hut not in a. 
wliae-fre© audita, I possibl© «plaiiation is presmted# 
•88<» 
ACIiWKMimfS 
fbe vriter wishes to mpmm Ms sl»e®r© appfeelation 
for tli« gmiiase® ^ 4 eneoiupageaeut ©f Dr» S. W, Fox* He 
tlmnks fhomas aa?it for farnisliiiig seae of the materials 
ustd a»i f©r performing tlie sierobielogieal assays in th® 
sequeaee iettralnatioii work by ttm pJhenyl.lso'ttiioeyaisat# 
Bethoa# Thsaks ar© dm# to Amand MaeMillsn for analysts 
performed aM to I,TOii A» Carpimo for fomishiag th© 
teeazoylated peptides mseS* 
